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LECISLATIVE BILL 4L4

Approved by the covernor l,larch 7, L994

Introduced by TransportaLion Committee: Kristensen, 37, Chairpersoni
Byars,30; Day, l9; Eisher,35; Horgan,4; Pedersen,39;

. Pirsch, 10; SchniLt, 41

AN ACT relaLing Lo slaLe governmenLi Lo amend sections 48-105, 74-307,74-308,
74-424, 74-54A, 74'549, '14'550, 74-593 to 74-596, 74-601 to 74-605,
74-608, ',14-609, 74-609,0t, 74-706, 74-916, 74-918, 74-9L9, 74-1310,
75-101, 75-1O4, 75-105, 7s-r08, 75-109, 75-112, 75-113, 75-116,
75-118, 75-119, 75-L23, 7s-l?5 Lo ?s-L27, 7s-131, 75'132, 7s-133,
75-135, 75-142, 75-145, 75'146, 75-148, 75-150 to 75-155, 75-304.01,
75-308.01, 7s-309.01, 7s-318, 75-3s0, 7s-367, '15-370, 75-37r,
75-40L, 75-401.01, 75-402, 75-405, 75-411, 75-412, 7s-413, 75-4L4,
75-4L5, '15-4L6, 75-418, 75-4?7 Lo 75-430, 75-501, 75-502 , 75-503,
75-507 Lo 75-511, 7s-513 to 75-616, 75-7oL Lo 75-77L, 75-714 Lo
75-718, 75'720, 75'722, 75-724, 84-901, and 84-914, Reissue Revised
Statules of Nebraska, L943, sectlons ?5-106, 75'121, 75-f34,
75-136.01, 75-137,75-138, and 75-L43, Revised statutes Supplenent,
1992, and sections 74-592, 75-110, 15-L28, 75-139.01, 73-L40,
75-14L, 75-L44, 75-201, 75-304, 75-306, 75-309, 75-311, 75-348,
?5-3s3, 7s-505, 75-605, 7s-672, 75-7L3, 7s-7?L, and 75-723, Revised
SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993, to change provisions relating to powers,
dutles, 1i-abil.ities, and regulation of and concerning rall.roads and
comnon, conLract, aircrafL, notor, rail, Lelephone, Lelegraph, and
oLher carriersi to redefine a termi to transfer provislonsi to
change and eliminate powers and duties of the Pubu.c service
comissioni lo renane Lhe secrctary of the connlssion; to require
the connission to enforce federal standards of railroad safetyi to
change provisions relaLing Lo transmlsslon lines; Lo change and
eliminate penalties; to change provlsions relating to ex parte
connunicaLions under Lhe Adninistrativr Proccdure Act; to elininate
provisions relating to railroad incorporaLion, general offlces.
property acquisition, rortgages, bonds, sLaLion names, unclained
property, tracks, facilities, cars/ cabooses, equipmenti l1nes, rate
of speed, Iiabillty to and safety and enployment of emPloyees and
oLhers, weighing and handling of shipments, employeesr wages/ ratas,
fares, and clains againsL connon carriersi to eu"mj"nate certain
notice and hearing requirenentsi to clininate provisions relating to
ltinerant nerchanLsi Lo harmonize provisions, and to repeal the
original secLions, and also secLions 74-101 to 74-111, '14-2Ol io
74-204, 74-301 to 74-306, 74-323, 74-327, 74-328, 74-40L to 74-423,
74-501 to 74-5L4, 74-53A, 74-539, 74-557 ro 74-569, 74-583 to
74-5A6, 74-598 Lo 74-5,1o3, 74-606, 74-607, 74-6L0, 74'61L, 74-612,
74-702 to 74-705,'74-707 Lo 74-7L5,74-A07.74-AO4 Lo 74'807,74-als
Lo 74-a23, 74-901 to 74-972, 74-920, 74-lo0l, 74-loo4, 74-Lo05,
74-1006, 14-Loog, 74-1010, 74-1011, 74-1072,74-L201 Lo 74'L204,
75-14?, 7S-2o2, 75-324, 75-327, 7s-329 Lo 7s-335, 75-404, 75-409,
75-421, 75-424, 7s-42s, 7s-431 to 75-440, 75-501.01, 75-601, 75-602,
and 75-503, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions
75-323 and 75-325, Revised staLutes SupplemenL, 1993.

Be it enacted by tha people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Section 1. TtaL secLion 48-105, Reissue Revised statutas of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsl

48-105. The provj.sions of sections 48-L0l to 48-103 shall apply to
any clain' for the death of an enployee arising under sectj.ons 30-809; and
30-8107 a;d 7H03 to ?4--*e5 concerning death by wrongful acL.

sec. 2. That secLion 74-307, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

74-307. Any raj.lroad e€tipen? may construcL and carry its r#i+!ord
tracks across, over4 or under any road/ railroad, canaI. streani or
watercourseT when it nay be necessary in the construction thereof. In such
cases,-lhq-leaif!9ad-ltral1 sueh eorperceia dtal+ to construct iLs railroad
crossings Eg a6 !g noL unnecessarily +o inpede the Lravel, transportation- or
navj.gaLion upon Lhe road, railroad, canal, strcam4 or waLcrcourse ao cros6ed.
S{*eh €orporc+i.ns !{rai}+ harc thc t ight to The raj.lroad may change the channel
of any stream or waLercourse ffd i+s pHdlt lseeli€n e bedT whenever i! nay
be necessary in the location, construcLion4 or use of its roadT j.f thaf al.o i!
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dglg not change i+s gdE=}+ courseT the qeneral course of Lhe sLream or
waLercourse or naLerially inpair iLs fffi usefulness.

Sec. 3. ThaL secLion 74-308, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

74-308. Any railroad @rporaE+fi may purchase and use reat esLaLe
for a price to be agreed upon with the olrners thereofT and nay acquire ghg
same through the exercise of the power of eminent domain. The procedure Lo
condemn properLy shall be exercised in tha nanner set forth in sections 76-704
Lo 76-124.

Sec. 4. ThaL secLion '14-424, Reissue Revj.sed St.aLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

14-42a; No agency of this staLe shal1 purchase/ Iease, or acquj.re
real estate from any railroad ffipan? er €oliper++i€l} cnnrfrg tr eper&ts"iry a
rai*road over a righL-of-way outside of incorporated cities and villages vrhich
has been perniLLed Lo be abandoned by a federal agencyT wiLhoul prior approval
by Lhc LegislaLure of such purchase, lease, or acguisition, excepL thaL the
Department of Roads may acquire such real esLate solely for Lhe purpose of
highway construction or improvemenLs when such right-of-way j,s adjacenL to an
exisLing state highway or when such right-of-way ls needed Lo maintain
exisLlng j.mprovemenLs that have prevj.ously been LocaLed upon such righ!-of-way
through agreenenLs, easemenLs, or Leases. Real estate acquired by Lhegepartfie* of lloadr departnenL pursuanL to Lhis secLion whlch is in excess of
Lhat neededT or is deened no longer necessaryT shall be disposed of asprovided for in section 39-1325.

Sec. 5. ThaL secLion 74-548, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943. be atrended to read as follows:

74-544. The owner, consignor- or consignee of any carload lots ofgrain, coal, merchandj-se, or other properLy in course of transportation over
any ffffi railroad within the sLate, transporting the same for hj-re, nayrequcsL in irriting any agent of Lhe operaLors of such trffi railroad to
weigh any such carloadE of graj,n, coa1, tlerchandi8e/ or oLher property in
course of LransporLaLion. Upon such a afid7 upon $eh request being received,j,L shall becone Lhe duty of Lhe operators of such railroad to weigh the car or
cars designated in such writLen request, together with thei.r contents/ upon
such track scale as nay be designated in such wrj.LLen request, over which such
car or car6 in Lhe regular course of transit wilL Lhereafter pass. and delrver
to the person naking such requesL a written ccrtifj.caLe shorl,ing the nane and
nunber of the car so Heighed/ the date of Lhe taking of such weight, and Lhe
place where weighed, wiLh the number of pounds of gross and net weights, afler
deducLing Lhe Lare marked on Lhe car from such gross weight. The cerLificaLe
so execuLed and delivered shall be adnissible evidence against such ra.i+naf
ffipeqf railroad in any legal proceeding, thereafter instituted or Lhen
pending againsL any such e&rrii€r railroad weighing and transporting Lhe
properLy conLained in such car or cars, of all Lhe facLs stated in such
certificate.

Sec. 6, ThaL section 74-549, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follors:

74-549. Wherever any carload lot of nerchandise, coal, grain, or
oLher properLy 3h*}+ be iE delivered for LransporLaLion for hire to any
ffii€ b? railroad Hithin this state / consigned to any person aL a station on
the line of the rai.Iroad €f sueh arri€r; or upon any oLher railroad wiLhinthls staLe, where no track scale is located and nalnLained, and such car in
the course of transiU riill not pas6 a Lrack scale on Lhe line of such
connecLing ffiid railroad, it shall innediately becone Lhe duty of such
inlLlal celfid railroad to cause the same to be weighed j.n the manner
reguired by sccLion 74-548 on the Lrack scale located nearesL the sLation Lo
which such car is consignedT and to slanp upon Lhe waybill for such car all of
lhe hatters required Lo be set out in the cerLificate provided for in such
section. Where coal, grain, merchandise, or other property j-n carload loLs is
consigned Lo staLions where Lrack scales are locaied and the consignee
reguests Lhe same to be weighed, rueh the wej.ghLs shall be Laken, boLh gross
and Lare, wiLh the car uncoupled, on such track scales at Lhe point of
dest.inaLion.

sec, 7. Tha! section 74-550, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

74-550. Any railroad eoipan? operaLing in thj.s slate and violating
any of the provisions of secLions 74-548 and 74-5492 by neglecLing or refusing
Lo furnish weighLs as provided in secLion 74-549; shall upon conviction
thereof be fined in the sun of one hundred dollars for each and every such
vioLation, The fine shall be recovered by Lhe state in an acLion in its name
upon conplaj.nt of any orrner, consignorz or consignee of Lhe property which
such e&Hi.i:€ri fraf fefuse railroad refuses Lo weigh, nade before any courL of
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cornpeLenL jurisd j-ction.
Sec. 8. ThaL section 74-592, Revj.sed Statutes Supple,nent, 1993, be

anended to read as follows:
74-592, EverI peHolt, fu e €efp6*+ie eper6g$E or. c€ifr.cl++rg

an? railff€d "lrn#ing threugh er *i.tlr+n €he Stctc of lMc Each raj.lroadshalL equip each of iLs track noLor cars used during the perlod fron sunset Losunrise with (1) an elecLrj.c headlight of such consLruction eiLher pernanentor porLable and with sufficienL candLepower to render plainly visible at adisLance of not less Lhan Lhree hundred feeL in advance of such Lrack motorcar any track obstruction, landmark, warning slgn, or grade crossing and (Z) ared rear elecLric lighl of such construction and with sufficienL iandlefoweras to be plainly visible at a distance of three hundred feeL. Such track
moLor cars shall be equipped r.rith a shield of sufficient width and height Loafford reasonable proLecLion Lo the employees transported by it, part oi whichshall be a vJindshield of Lransparent shatterproof naterial.

Sec. 9, That secLion 74-593, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

74-593. Any pers€n7 +im7 or opffiEing o" eoftt'rol+iig*y ra{*road ftnn*}g thmrEh or *lthir the shtse cf fffiri rt},ing or
per:llti&g+ng raiLroad shich uses or pernits Lo be used on its Iine in this siatea track notor car in violatj.on of thc pro?tyiorts of section 24-592 shall be
dee*ed guilty of a Class V ,nj.sdeneanor.

Sec. 10, That section 74-594, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

14-594. No member of a train crew, yard crew4 or engine crew of a
railroadT nHr i; a esffin eerFie},- shall be held personally responsible orfound gullty of violating any state lah's or any municipal ordlnances
regulating or inLended to regulaLe Lhe occupying or blocking of any streeL/
road- or highway crossing-at-grade by trains or passenger or freight cars upon
reasonable proof that the occupying or blocking of the streeL, road- or
highway crossing-at-grade was necessary to conply wiLh orders or insLrucLj-onsej.Lher written or oral of his qI_be! employer or its officers or supervisoryofficiaLs. This ; !R€Y{EEE; tha+ th€ pfefi+iffi of ttri. .secLion sha1l nolrelleve the enployer or rallroad from any responsibility placed upon Lhe
enployer or railroad by any such sLate lass or by such nunicipal ordinances,This secLion shall be supplenenLal to any oLher law.

Sec. 11. ThaL section 74-595, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

74-595. Each railroad ffipsl. shall be responsible f or the removalof a1I IiLLerT as defined 1n secLion 28-5237 on property owned or leased by
Lhe railroad which is under a bridge, LresLle, or similar strucLure.

Sec. 12. That secLion 14-595, Reissue Revi.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

74-596, No speed limi.tation ordinanceT which wouLd dj.rectly affect
Lhe operations of an interstaLe railroadT shall be valid or enforceable unlessits adoption is in compliance wiLh this secLion. Before Lhe first reading ofLhe proposed ordinance-__lAgb the railroad ih6# Lhe operaLions of which would
be direcLly affected by Lhe ordinance 6ha11 be given wriLLen noLice by UnitedStates mail of the proposed ordinance and Lhe date, Lime, and place of suchreading. Such notice shall be given at least ten days prior to Lhe reading.
Each +he affecLed railroad or ra+Iroa+s shall have an opportunity Lo be heard
at Lhe first reading. After enactmenL. each railroad the operaLions of which
the re.iiM or r&ijfoads $hese operatiiors would be direclly affected shalL be
provided a writLen or prinLed copy of the ordinance by UniLed States mai1.

Sec. 13. That section 74-601, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as fol.lowsr'14-601, Effi? tri+roed €orp6ra+ro}, Fi++tin Wj-lhln six nonths after
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Lhe lines of fireh !t1g railroad; or any part thereofT &fe open7 it oDen-ealhrai.lroad shall erect and thereafter nainLain fences on the sides of itsrai+ffid riohL-of -rrav, or Lhe parL thereof so open f or use , suiLable and rnp*sufficienL Lo prevent calLle/ horses, sheep- and hogs from geLLing on suchmi*roGd right-of-lrav, excepL aL the crossings of public roads and highways,
and wiLhin Lhe linits of Lowns, cities- and villages, wiLh openings, ga€es- or
bars at al] Lhe farm crossings of sueh r&:i+r.oada iLs tracks for the use of theproprieLors of the lands adjoining such ffii+Fct- ifhell riqh!-of-wav. Eachrailroad sha11 also consLruc! and malnLain. aL all road crossings, catlLeguards sui.LabLe and sufficien! to prevenL catLle, horses, sheep_ and hogs fromgetting onto such ffii+read ffgLL:-e€:-Uey.

Sec. 14. ThaL seclion 74-602, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
be anended to read as follows:

74-602. So long as such fences and cattle guards sha$ not Lre arcmade after the tine prescribed in secLlon 74-501 3fia+l hare has elapsedT
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and when such fences and guards, or any part thereof, are not in sufficienLly
good repair to accomplish the objecLs for which tlrc ffi m lmia prcs#i+ea
lhlX are inLended, such railroad eo"pda++n and its agents shall be liable
for any alrd al+ dafieges rrl"irh ahciE be danade which is done by the agents,
engines- or trains of any such €Gpo"!+iifi railroad, or by the loconoLives;
eryirE or trains of any other railroad pernitted rnd ffiang !e
EU! over or upon their cid ffi+rcad such tracks , Lo any caLtle, horses ,
sheep- or hogs thereon. when such fences and guards have been fully and duly
madeT Gnd sha}} bc ltept ir good arid and are keot in sufficienL repair, such
ralfroad 6ryffiFifi shall not be 1iable for any sreh danages, unless
kegi+gefit+f tr d{+frl+? dore the danage arises from neqliqehL or willfuf acts
of Lhe railroad or iLs agents.

Sec. 15. ThaL section '74-603, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

74-603. Any personT cffipaftI7 or eorPerag+orr7 offi+fig who owns land
adjoining the righL-of-way of any railroad €oipary irt t+i. {rt€tq and noL
vrithj.n Lhe limiLs of any town, viLlage- or cj.ty7 Gnd +ttff*hg to erclorc hi=
er t+G+ri who inLends to encLose the land, or any part thereof, that adjolns
such ri.ghL-of-way G EilfradT with a fence; d the s€crct*r? of 3ueh eonpaE?
tr 6rpofrtsfi7 b? iliree+ifi ehc=cof; nay noLify the railroad in wriLing rEeh
r#i-lf,ced c6ilp.n? of such intenLionT and request sueh rci+roed €otpan? the
railroad to build a lawful fence as descri.bed i.n EecLion 74-601 on the line
beLween iLs railroad and Lhe land intended to be enclosed, Sueh lhg notice
shall #!l specj.fy Lwo points on such line between which poinLs fireh the
fence j.s reguesLed Lo be erecLedT and g[4!! describe the ffi lend intended
Lo be cnclosed. The railroad eoilp*ry shall, ltithin six months afLer receiving
such notice, cause to be erceted the fence HIri+{ requesled by such notice
Lo be erected, and in case of a failure so to do, Lhe parLy *o giving notice
ffi &M may cause such fence to be erecLed at a reasonable cosLT and
collect the such anounL tM from Lhe railroada ffipEnI # reg.}ee+'inE tso
creet +he +eG

Sec. 16. ThaL sectj.on 74-604, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follotrs:

74-604. Any railroad ffipan? operat*r}E i+3 road iil t+i. s€.t€7 end
HinE which fails Lo fence on boLh sides tlrcrcof of iLs right-of-uay agalnst
all livestock running at ]arge aL all poinLsT shal1 be absolutely 1iab1e to
the owner of any livesLock injuredT or killed e d#r€?ed b? i+3 ryene.,
eiP}o1lecr or ?fig,inei7 e bf the t9cne37 €ntpirf.6 or enffiffi H€t}q'iffg to bX
Lhe railroadrs aoenLs or Lhe agenLs of any oLher railroad €oltlpan? i:ulttt+frg
vrhich runs over and upon such foed7 d thfr beinE right-of-Hay.

Sec. 17. That secLion ?4-605, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

74-605. l,Ihenever any horse, cow/ or other donestic animal is
injured b1 a trrh 6 e+lHHis€ on Lhe right-of-way of any railroad- €oitpar}l}7
i+ rh*}} bc the dut? ef Lhe lrackwalkers and secLion m sf the €oilPanl. co
oersonnel of the raj,lroad shall care for Lhe animal at once and report the
facts to Lhe nearest sLalion agent. +n ffi sueh mit*I sh*E be If Lhe
aninal j.s injured by a train, i+ shtl+ b€ thc dut? of such nember of Lhe train
crelJ as is required by the railroad €oiptn? gbaLl, upon arriving aL Lhe firsL
s+rgiflr ct rhi€h sueh +m1a i. thre to 3+op7 €o hot+f? th€ eE€n+ of s€h
Jtatsi€n communications facilitv. notifv the person in charoe of the Lrack of
the fact, and such eg€nt person shall at once ffi €s be mti*i+d the sceeicn
foreilGn oF otlre" ffi notify the railroad emplovee having charge of Lhe seclion
upon which #eh the aninaL is injuredT rrhffi *rtrt i+ she* be €o Ahg-shALL at
once care for lwh lhg anj.nal. If, any such animaL is mained beyond hope of
recovery, i+ drall be thc du+f of 3{€h pffiona eo ffitr#i+lr ki*} steh ffiiile+
such persons shall kiII Lhe animal at once. When steh ghg aninal is noL
killed, i+ sh*l+ b€ the dutl of th€ agqr+ Eo @ give
inmediaLe noLice, when possible, of the condition of sceh ghe animal to Lhe
owner or his gl-bgE agenLT ihffi #" i+ s|rEH bc ffi uP6 ffii?t ef
mlf+7 to harr€ sueh ffiir&+ PfoPer+I eered fd who shall have Lhe animal cared
for a! once. When inmediaLe noLi.ce to the owner is noL possible, i+ sH be
thc dug" cf the stseei:oB ag#t to have the injured
aninal properly cared for *i*hm€ delay

Sec. 18. ThaL 74-608, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follotrsl
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74-608. In order to provide cover for wildlife, Lhe vegetation
oLher than noxious weeds within the fenced right-of-way of all railroads
ouLside the corporale liniLs of any city or village in Nebraska sha1l not be
destroyed, except that .!:LI such vegetation shall be desLroyed from lhe space
between poinLs a disLance of seven feet from the outside of each outernose
rail each year between Hay 1 and August 157 or at such places as nay be deemed
necessary by Lhe railroad coilpcnt for proper operaLion or maintenancei
P*€V+EB? and (2) the county board or board of supervlsors of any counly may,
by wriLten notice, direct any railroad Lo spray/ mos, or other$ise treat
specified portions of such fenced right-of-way to kiIl or destroy vegetatj.on.

Sec. 19. ThaL secLion 74-609, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

74-609. If any railroad conpmy e €or?oraFhn ffiirE G oeeft++rE
a f6i+roid o?c" lr€h r*ght-€f--fl*y sh,a}} n g+eet or r=:ftff neglecLs or refuses
Eo cause its righL-of-way Lo be nowed, sprayed, or otherwise Lreated as
provided j,n section 74-608, i+ s'ha+} be thc dri+? of Lhe county board or board
of supervisors in vrhich counLy lhe right-of-way is locaLedT +o ffi gbalL
after the Line in which the railroad is required to act. cause the veqeLaLion
on the railroad rioht-of-wav Lo be nowed, sprayed, or oLherwise treated the
rcAe*iff a swh *i-Ifted ri9*tt-c+-+af; ahd the counLy nay charge the
raiLroad the reasonable cosL lhereofg ; PRoV+EEE; re ffit? !H+ iofi rprerT
cr d{rertrirc €rcet the v€g€ta+i€a unei+ afgcr th€ +iric har parseal ir} fihi€h tlrc
r.,i+resd ffiparyf i. re$rireai tf ilofl7 .pftry7 o! otlrcrr+,i# tfrat s{€h
neget*+i€k The county clerk shall include such alnounts j.n making the counLy
Lax list as AI assessment againsL such railroadZ egilpar:F,- and the rfirc
assessment shall be collected in Lhe same manner and at the same tine as oLher
taxes.

sec. 20. That section 74-609.07, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended !o read as follolrsl

74-509.01. IL sha1l be unlawful for anyone to hunL upon the fenced
righL-of-iray of any railroad in Nebraska withou! permi6sion of the ownerT
dn€rs7 or responsible cutlffi+i* *ryorc r,.icletinE authori.Ly. Any person
who violates thi.s section shall be guiliy of a Class III misdemeanor.

sec. 21. That section 74-706, Reissue Revised sLalutes of Nebraska/
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

1{.+45r Anv person who is intoxicated +f $1l p#n whl1e in charge
of a locomotive arg+re running upon Lhe track of anv railroad 6f an? tteh
sr?omtfon7 or while acting as Lhe conductor of a car or train of cars on any
rrch *f+md7 rhd+ be +fte#i€+cd? he rha* bc dccfred rallroad shall be
guilLy of a Class I tnisdemeanor.

sec, 22. That section 74-916, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as folLows:

74-9!6. An adequale supply of cool, sanitary water, for drinking
purposes, shall be nade available for use of all employees of railroads.
SaniLary conLainers, equipped wiLh a fauceL or other dispenser, and individual
paper drinking cups shall be furnished by the railroad- eonpaty=

sec. 23. That secLion '14-918, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follolrs!

74-918, Each railroad which operates Ever? rdLreacl earrl-er
oeeftEing in this sLaLe shall provide saniLary drinking waLer and toiLeL
faciliLies on all road locomolives and waycars owned by such ecrr+€ii7 ffhere i+
ia:r be railroad when ordered, afLer invesLigation, notice- and hearing, by Lhe
Public Service Connission. The Ptb+*e SefiFi€ eeilil+3s,i€tl 3{r*]+ t}s
conmissj-on shall specify Lhe Lype of faciliLies that shall be insLalled on
each road loconotive and waycar placed in service after January 1, 1971. This
; PR€V{EEB; th* het+t.ing in t}ti-g secLion shaU DqL prevenL any railroad
ffii€ fron operaLing equipmenL noL in conforniLy with the prer'isiffi 6f Lhis
section orer ef mii +ift ftr G diseffi ef +# thffi f+ft? Fi+6 6nd ffi ffif
bfffill +itr of su€h ffiid fer a disEanee !9I Iess than fifLy miles. Any
ki+ntrt ffii# lri€+aEHq +he preffiiffi ef railroad which violaLe6 Lhis
secLion shall be guilly of a misdeneanor and shall, upon convictlon Lhereof,
be punished by a fine of noL less than one hundred dollars nor more Lhan five
hundred dollars.

Sec. 24. That secLion 74-9L9, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended !o read as follows:

74-9L9, Each railroad *iI pcH€n7 SriT tr €orpoftlifi aleinq a
ffii+rt&d bwiffi in this staLe shall keep and naintain ghffi the nargj.ns
alongside thci+ iLs tracksT where railroad employees are required Lo vralk in
the course of their duLiesT reasonably free from debris and vegetation which
affecl the safeLy of such enployees while working. The Public service
Conmission shall enforce and prosecute any violaLion of Lhis secLion,

sec, 25, ThaL section 74-7370, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
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Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
74-1310. For purposes of sections *i ts€d in ffieiffi 74-545 md

74-1310 Lo 74-7322, unl.ess the conLexL otherwise requires, deparLment shall
mean the DepartmenL of Roads.

Sec. 26, That secLion 75-101, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-101. The menbers of the Public service commission shaIl (1) be
residenL citizens of Lhj.s state, <2) be qualifj.ed voters under the
ConsLituLion and laws Lhereof, and (3) be, if nembers of or practitioners in
any profession, in good sLanding according Lo the established standards of
such profession. No person shall be eligible to the office of public service
connissj-oner who j.s direcLly or indi.rectly interested j.n any common carrier in
the state or out of it or who is in any way or manner pecuniarily interested
in any common carrj.er subject lo the provlsions of +lrip ehepe* chapLer 75.
If any fireh commissioner shaJ+ bffi becones so interested7 after elecLion or
appointment, his or her office shall become vacant,__SIsggt-Lheg 7 tnd if any
conmissioner Jlral+ bffi becomes so interestedT oLherwise than voluntarily,
he or she shall, within a reasonable Lj.ne, divest hinself or herself of such
interest, andT falling to do so, his or her office shall become vacanL.

A comnissioner shall- noL hold any other office under the government
of Lhe United States, of this state, or of any oLher sLale and shaIl noL,
while such comnissioner, in any other occupation

sec, ?7. That secLion 75-104, Reissue
1943, be anended to read as follows:

SLatutes of Nebraska,

75-104, The salary of each comnlssloner shalL be thirtlF+'i€
tlFurard do+hk gmi*g Jan*r? ?, +99+, the annuel ge}d? €.f €rrefr
ffii,siffi rha* be forly-two Lhousand dollars. In addition LhereLo, Lhe
connissioners , ffitff" executive director, clerks , and oLher employees of
Lhe conmission shall be reimbursed for their actuaL and necessary expenses as
provi.ded in sections 81-1174 Lo 81-117?. erti+l=d €o ffii{.e fffi the tt;ite
th€ii-r a€+tra1 nc€er€*ry tfrvr+irE *pen €7 ilhi€h stra-E inetrrde the €ost of
tf,affipareeE+ffi *He +mve+inE ffi tshe brsiffi Gf the cottil.i-s3iofi7 t€ b€ paid
ifi thc s&lrc ffi? er o+he re6reses 6or pafen+ g! reinbtlrsffiefrt fffi th€
ntrt+ +* €omputritE the eest of lirfi'Porttei!fi fr thc miss'ioncrs;
ffireeerlF,- e]€rlrs7 *nd ot+er eip+o?eclr m fti{r*g€ d ot'h* tr#inq exP**
shel+ be reqtested er c;kr+ed E*+es ceetsi€ttt gf-f++4 €o 8j-++7+ ffi s+ri€+ry
coiP+id t+i,Hh-

Sec. 28. That secLion 75-105, Reissue Revised sLaLuies of Nebraska.
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-105. The commissj-oners sha1l be knom colleciively as the Public
Service comnission and shall have a seal, which nay be eiLher an engraved or
ink stanp seal, siniLar to the seal of this staLe, with lhe words Public
Servlce conmission of Nebraska included Lhereon, They shall be furnished with
efi off+€c in the sts&ge eepi+cl of f ices and wiLh necessary furniLure,
sLationery- and supplies. Imnediately after a newly elecLed nenber of the
conmission has taken Lhe oath of office prescribed in section 75-702, Lhe
connigsion shall meet aL LincolnT and organize. The conmj,sslon shall also
appoint (+) €lf,dtt, at :# ote of nhffi 3hal+ be an exper+ s+f,noqrephtr and
tffi end (+) sreh o€h* efie+o"ees iJ na? be n€€€€.*rr7 rho shel+ be pe'rsotr
flho H 6 er{p*t enployees as may be necessary to perforn Lhe duties which
nay be required of Chff the comnission.

sec. 29. ThaL section 75-106, Revj.sed StaLutes suPPlement, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

75- 106. Any person who is eligi.b1e to hoLd Lhe office of
connissioner shall also be eligible Lo hold Lhe office of ffire+tr}l execuLive
direcLor, The salary of Lhe s€eretar? execuLive direclor shal} be fixed by
the conmissj.on, payable monthly. The s€€r€+*ry 9IC!U!iye-diI-e*9I shall take
Lhe sare oath as the conmissloners. The s€€r€+ar? -e8ggU!iyg-j!E99!9l shall
keep fuII and correcL minutes of a}l. LransacLions and proceedings of the
connission, and iL shall be his or her duty !9, upon request and being paid
lhe IaHfuI fees therefor, eo furnish a Lranscript, duly authenLicatsed by steh
lbg cotnnission, of any pgb.Llg record a ffi.ds of Lhe commission tade fi an?
lretriffg of at? l*+hd and Lo Perforn such duLies as may be required by the
cotnmisaion. The ffire+rr). execuLj.ve direcLor shall charge such fees for
furnishing a LranscripL as are allowed by Iaw on aPpeal fron lhe dislricL
court to Lhe courL of Appeals and shall turn such fees inLo Lhe fund provided
for the expenses of Lhe comnlssion'

Sec, 30, That secLion 75-108, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
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1943, be amended to read as follows:
75-108. The commission nay consulL and Gdlfifr t+,i+h the AtLorney

General f#il +i# t€ +i# with reference Lo any d e* mt+H EAUL9! upon
which iL may reguire advice- and it shel+ be th€ alut? of Lhe Attorney ceneral
Eo shall give such advice as Lhe commission nay requi-re ef ltiiT and +o and
perform such oLher services wiLhin the line of hi{ duLy as the commission may
require.

Sec. 31. ThaL section 75-109, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

75-109. ExcepL as provided in sections 19-4603, 86-803, and 86-808,
the commission shall hane the poritr to regulaLe the rates and services of and
to exercise a general conLrol over aII common carriers, which tern is hereby
defj-ned as alL carriers, including cohLracL carriers, engaged in the
transporLation of freighL or passengers for hire or furnishing communication
servises for hlre in Nebraska intrastaLe comnerce,

sec. 32. That section 75-110, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

75-110. The PubLic Service Conmissj.on shalL adopL and prornufoate
rules g!d__:gggf-a!ipnE for the government of its proceedlngs/ including rules
of procedure for notice ahd hearing. The connission shall ilco adopt and
promulgate rules and regulaLions which the commission deems necessary to
regulate persons wiLhin tshe connission's jurj.sdictlon. The connission shall
noL take any acLj.on affecLing persons subject to the commission's jurisdicLion
unless such acLion bc is taken pursuant Lo a rule. regulation, or staLute.

The commission shall adopl and promulgat.e all rules and regul.ations
necessary Lo enable Lhe StaLe of Nebraska to participaLe in Lhe single staLe
insurance regisLraLion sysLem for motor carriers auLhorized by secLion 4005 of
Lhe Internodal Surface TransportaLion Efficiency AcL of 1991, 49 U.S.C., and
by applicable rules and regulaLions of lhe InlerstaLe Connerce Comnission, llo
i}*be thm Mer +a +993j the Ni€ €etri€ emi*+ion shc}+ repert to the
{rafipo*&e+on eeffi}*EEee of the Eegi+l*ttr?e ffi the M reE"heE+is p+aa
adoeted ry ghe ihtcrse*ee effi effil#i"ffi

sec. 33. ThaL sectlon 75-112, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as foLlows:

75-LL2. The commissioners and exariners, for Lhe purposes nentioned
in sections 75-101 to 75-801, sh*l+ har. p6t+er. t adil{-},i:reE el* 6ath.7 to may
adninisLer oaths. conpel the atLendance of wiLnesses, €o exanine any of the
books. papers, documents, and records of any motor carrier as defined in
secLion '15-302 or connon carrier subject to the pE+,i#iffi of secLions 75-101
Lo ?5-801 or have such examinaLion made by any pcrson c pcrtom tH thell
thaL Lhe connission nay enploy for Lhat purpose, €o compel the production of
such books, papers, documents, and records, or €o exanine under oath7 or
otherwiseT any officer, direclor, agent, or employee of ahy such carrierT or
any other person. Any person d peilott' employed by Lhe commission to exanine
such books, pap.rs, docuhents, or records shall produce his or her authority,
under Lhe hand and seal of the connission, Lo trake such exanlnation. The
connissioners dral+ hffi thc poffi to Eey certify Lo all official acts of the
comnisslon.

Sec. 34. That sectioh 75-113, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follor{s!

75-113. The comnission may7 in i+c ei=ereeia; prescribe Lhe fortrs
of any and all accounts and records to be kept by a noLor carrier as defined
in secLion 75-302 or common carriers subject Lo its jurisdicLion, including
tshe accounis, records, and menoranda of the novemenL of traffic as well as the
receipLs and expenditures of noney. The connission 6hal1 noL prohiblt any
such carrler from capitalizing on iLs balance sheet Lhe value of any
cerLj.ficate or pernit held by such carrier. The comnission shall at all Limes
have access to all accounts, records, and nemoranda kept by such carriers, and
iL shall be unlawful for any such carrier to keep any other accounLs, records,
or nenoranda than Lhose prescribed or approved by the comnission, except as
provided in Lhis secLj.on.

Sec. 35, ThaL secLion 75-116, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follons:

75-116. Effi? Each motor carrier as defined in section 75-302 or
common carrier reguired to furnish an annual reporL rrith a federal. regulaLory
agency shall file a copy of Lhe sene report wiLh Lhe commission on or before
the daLe on which such reporL is filed wiLh such agency. E"cry Each such
carri.er noL required Lo file an annual report with a federal regulatory agency
ihdB may be reouired Lo file an annual report with Lhe commission in Lhe forn
prescrlbed by Lhe commission on or before April 30 of each year.

sec. 36, That secLion 75-118, Reissue Revised Stalules of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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75-118. The comnission sha}+ hc+e the poffi anil dEt? to Cbalt:(1) Fix all necessary rates, charges. and regulaLions governing andregulating the transportation, storage, or handlj,ng of freight and passengers
by any connon carrier j.n Nebraska intrastaLc comercei

<2) Uake all necessary classifications of freigh! and properLy of
whalsoever characLer thaL may be transported. sLored, or handLed by any connoncarriar in Nebraska intrastatc comncrcc, such classifications applying Lo and
belng the sane for all comlon carrlersi

(3)lgl InvesLigate aLl through rates fror points without the sLate
to points rrithin the state or fron points within the state to poinls withoutthe state, aid (bf upon findlng such through raLes to be excessive or
unreasonable, calL that facL to the attention of the comnon carrier involved,
and IgI if approprj.aLe acLion is not taken within a reasonable period of time,present the facts to the federal governnenLal agency having jurisdicLion over
the sane and appeal Lo such agency for relief,(4) Prevent and correct the unjust discriminaLions seL forth in
Gection 75-125; and

(5) Enforce all staLutes and commission regulations perLainj.ng to
rates and. lf necessary, inslituLe acLions ln the appropriaLe courL of any
county in which Lhe conmon carrier i.nvolved operates except actions instiLutedpursuant to secLions 75-140 and 75-322.02 Lo 75-322,04, AII suiLs shal1 be
broughL and penalLias recovered in the nane of the staLe by or under the
direction of the ALLorney ceneral.

Sec. 37. That section 75-119, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be ahended to read as follows:

75-119. Wh6n any common carrier or other interested personpeLitions the comnissj.on alleging that a rate, rule, or regulation should beprescribed nhcr:c when none existsT or alleging that an existing rule,
regulation, or rate is unreasonably high or low, unjust- or discrininatory,
noticc shall be given Lo the comnon carri.rs affecLed in accordance vrith the
connissionrE rules for notice and hearing. The mininum notice to be given
under this secLion shall be ten days, The order granting or denying thepetitlon or applicatlon shall be nailed 6r+? to the parties of record. If apetiLion or application is noL opposed after noLice has been given, lhe
connission Day act upon such petition or applj-cation wilhouL a hearing.

See. 38. That section 75-72L, Revlsed StaLules Supplement, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows I

75-121. To prevent inLersLaLe rate wars and injury to any conmon
carrier or other person or in case of any other emergency tg be judged by the
conDission. i+ sh*}} bc thc dutt ef the comnission Go SbaLL Lemporarily alter,
aEend, or suspend any existi-ng raLes in force in respect Lo any connon carrier
or eo fix any such rates j-f none exist. The order prescribj.ng an energency
rate shall describe Lhe emergency and nay be entered and nade effective
innediately, $ithin five days afler the effective date of such order, notice
of €ra€h lhg rate sha]I be given to the common carriers affecLed in accordance
wi.th Lhe conn.issionrs rules for notice. If an affecLed conmon carrier or
other intcrested person files a protest Lo the granting of such rate wiLhln
fifLeen days afLer notice has been given, Lhe commission shall noLify the raLe
applicant and the protesLant- ard hold a hearing- and issue an order within
thirLy days after the expj.raLion of the ti-ne to file a protest. Emergency
raLe orders shall be subject to the provislons of secLlon 75-139 and subject
Lo revieu as provj-ded in sections 75-136 and 75-137,

sec. 39. ThaL secLion 75-723, Reissue Revi6ed StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follons:

75-L23. The followj.ng criteria shall be among Lhose considered by
Lhe connission in fj.xj.ng, nodifying, or anhulling any raLel

(1) Ihc }owest raLes published or charged by any common carrier for
substantial]y the same kind of service, whether j.n Lhis staLe or anoLher
state, shall, when inLroduced inLo evidence, be accepted as prina facj,e
evidence of a reasonable rale for Lhe services inquired inLo; and

(2) If any conmon carrier involved in the proceedings operaLes
ouLside of this staLe- the rate charged for subsLanLj.ally the same or greaLer
service by it in the oLher stale shall be considered in determining whaL is a
rcasonablc raLe.

Sec. 40. ThaL secLion 15-125, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as folfows,

75-7?5. Any conmon carrier Hing|. lefffiing, e fteg+€t+ng which
faiLs. refuses. or neglecLs to fil.e or publish any schedule of raLes, fares,
and charges, or any part of Lhe same. shall, in addition Lo other penalties
prescribed in th,i. artirle sectj.ons 75-101 to 75-155, be subjecL Lo a errit of
nandanus to be issued by any disLrict courL of this staLe in Lhe judicial
district fllrcrc,in in which its pri.ncrpal offlce is siluatedT er rahere'in steh or
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ln which the offense may be comnitted. If sr,€h lbg connon carrier 1s a
foreign corporation, Lhen rrch &hg writ may be issued by any district courL in
the judicial district where it accepts traffic and has an agent to perfortn
such service to corilpel conpliance with the provisiohs of section 75-f24, Sulh
Ihg prit shall issue in the name of the stateT on the relation or upon the
petiLion of the comnission/ and the failure to conply wlth the requlrenents
shall be punishable as for contenpt and shal1 nake such connon carrier lj.able
Lo a penalty of one Lhousand dollars for each dayrs failure to conply
th.rer#i+lr with the writ. whenever any such HriL of mandanus shi*+ b€ ls
applied for, no bond shalL be required.

sec. 41. That section 75-726, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-126. (1) ExcepL as otherlrise provided in this secti.on, no common
carrier shall:

(a) charge, denand. collect, or recej.ve froh any person a greater or
lesser coDpensation for any services rendered Lhan iL charges, denands,
collects, or raceives from any ocher person for doing a like or
contenporaneous servicei

(b) Make or gj.ve any undue or unreasonable preference or advantage
to any particular persont

(c) Subject any Lype of traffic Lo any unduc or unreasonable
prejudice, delay, or disadvanLage in any respect whalsoever,__glggl 7
?Ro+IEB7 that all types of perishable fraight tnd :Li+cstecl shall have
precedence in shipnenL;

(d) charge or receive any greater compensation In the aggregate for
the Lransportation of a like kind of propcrLy or passengers for a shorcer than
for a longer distance over the sane line or rouLe, excepL as the comnission
nay prescribe in specia] caseE to prevent manifesL injuries. excepL 7
PRoV+EED7 LhaL no manifest injusLice shall be imposed upon any person al
inLernediate poinLs. Thi6 section BhaLL not 7 *ilD PR€IFIEEE FIR+I{ER7 tH
noth+ng he?ein 'll..+L 

prevent the commission from making group or energency
raLes;

(e) Denand, charge, or colLect, by any device what6oever, a lesser
or greaLer compensation for any service rendered Lhan LhaL filed with or
Prescribed by Ehe connission; or

(f) change any raLe, schedule, or classification j-n any manner
whaLsoever before application has been nade to the connisslon and pernlsslon
granted for LhaL purpose, excepL as oLherwise provided in section 15-128.

(2) *oCltiag €oit#i*red in tt*r r€++cn rlrel+ fhls sectlon shalI not
prohibit any common carrier fron. and m a connon carrier shall EqL be subject
to any fine, penalty, or forfeiture for, perforning services free or at
reduced raLes to:

(a) The United sLaL.s, Lhe state of Nebraska, or any governrnental
subdivision thereof,

(b) Any person trelt'poreing who transporLs property to and fron
fairs and exposlLlons for exhlblt.lon Lhereati

(c) The employees, boLh present and retired, of such conmon carrieri
(d) Any person rhe#ir nhEll the object is Lo provide relief in case

of any eilffi+tou $is*geHfa disasLer;
(e) Any person tralrrport+riE who transports properLy for charitable

purposes; or
(f) Ministers and others giving their enLire tine to religious or

charitable work.
Sec. 42. ThaL secLion 75-127, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
75-127. Any conmon carrier, shipper- or consignee who wilIfully

vioLates any provision Hil+fut+y v+olf,eing ffi d ffi ef the prelri#i€ffi of
section 75-126 shall be guilLy of a Class I nisdeneanor, Any officer, agenL,
or enployee who- for or on behalf of any common carrier, shipper- or
eonsignee. nill.fullv violaLes anv provision t+rel* rri++ftt++, triclet€ ere d
'tore 

€lF thc pro+i+i€ns of seciion 75-125 shall be guilty of a Class II
nisdeneanor. Each day of fir€h violation shall constitute a separate offense,

Sec. 43. That section 75-128, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

75-L28. It is hereby declared Lo be Lhe policy of the LegislaLurB
that all natters presented to Ehe comnisslon be heard and determined wiLhouL
delay. AII matters requj.ring a hearing shall be seL for hearing at Lhe
earliest practicable date and in no evenL, except for good cause shovrn, vrhich
showing shatl be recj.Led in Lhe order, shall the time fixed for hearing be
more than six nonChs afLer lhe date of filing of the applicatj.on, complaint,
or petition on which such hearinq is to be had. ExcepL as oLherwise provided
in secLion 75-121 and except for good cause shown, a decision of the
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conmission shall be made and filed within LhirLy days after compleLion of Lhe
hearing or after submission of affj.daviLs in nonhearing proceedings.

Applications for commission approval of sPecific new raLes or
charges or changes in exisLing raLes or charges for LelePhone service which
have no! been heard and deLernined wiLhin sj,x months and thirty days fron Lhe
daLe lhe applj.cation was filed may be pul into effecL by Lhe connon carrier/j-n an anounL noL to exceed sevenLy-five Percenl of the Lota1 amounL of Lhe
application, subjecL to refund of any amount collecLed in excess of Lhe anounL
which would have been collected under Lhe net, or changed rates or charges as
finally approved by Lhe commj.ssion. The refund 6ha11 include an inLeresL
paynent at a raLe of interesL deLermined by Lhe commission, except that the
raLe of inLerest shall not exceed Lhe overall raLe of return whi.ch Lhe comnon
carrier is authorized Lo earn. when making its final determination on the
applicaLion, Lhe connission shall not consider Lhe rates and charges of Lhe
company put into effecL pendj.ng such final deLerninaLion. This seclion sha]I
not apply Lo rates or charges pl,aced into effec! under secLion 75-616.

In Lhe case of any proceeding upon which a hearing is heLd, lhe
LranscripL of Lestinony shall be prepared and subniLLed to the connissj.on
prior to enLry of an order, excepL thaL iL shall not be necessary Lo have
prepared prior to commission decision Lhe Lranscripts of testimony on hearings
involving nonconLesLed proceedings and hearings involving emergency raLe
applications under secLj.on'15-121.

Eor each applicaLion, complainL, or petition filed with the Puli*e
Scr?le effii#i€lr connj.ss j-on, except those f j.Ied under secLions 75-301 to
7#35 75-322.04, there shall be charged a filing fee to be determined by the
commission, but in an amounL noL Lo exceed Lhe sun of fifty dollars payable at
the time of such fi!.ing. Ttrere sha11 also be charged to Persons regulaLed by
the connission a hearing fee of fifty dollars for each half day of hearings if
the person regulated by the commissj-on files an application, conPlainL, or
petition which necessiLates a hearing.

sec. 44. ThaL section 75-131, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-131. Any personT *irq esrpor*giot ffiitgion7 c€i€tt e bodl
eofi++€? m ffii#i?&} org#i*ebi€n7 €otp+tiEing who conplalns of anything done
or onitted to be done by any common e*frieF, ft&,l ePP+f to th€ ffii.#ifr bI
p€+ii++€r br+€f+y sga+inE or contract carrier mav request thaL the cohmission
investioat.e and lltpose sancLions on such carrier by filing a petiLion which
briefly sLaLes ,Lhe facts constituLing Lhe conplaint. + eep? NoLice of the
complainL shatl be served upon lhe eoililon ffiitf7 tthif,h resPondenL carriqr as
in aivi] cases in disLricL courL. and Lhe respondent shall be required to
answer or saLisfy the teile complainL wiLhin a reasonable Lime fixed by the
connission. l+ethirrg # ii ttfi* IEis secLion shall !9! prevenL any *
the abs+e*a;ed pffi or olg[,''i*aFi.€n pp5594 fron proceeding againsL any
comnon gl--gg[Llegg carrier under the ].aws of this staLe for such cases made
and provided.

Sec. 45. ThaL section 75-132, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-L32. If a ffi Grrir #+ carrier does noL satisfy a
complainL filed pursuanL Lo secLion 75-131 vrithin the Line allowed and lhere
st*++ eppar appears to be a reasonable ground for invesLigation of Lhe
conplainL upon iLs merits, Lhe connission shall proeeed to al *ngu'ir1 and
h€ering of- convene a hearj-no on the maLters complained of; ia sEeh ilen*er end
b? si€h ffi 6 i+ shtl+ *rilrk propct pursuant Lo iLs rules of Drocedure and
shall give the parLies thffitso written notice of Lhe lime and Place for such
hearing. lftlr 7 and upa the hearing- Lhe comnission shall make such order
a ortm with respect Lo the complaint as na!'be deened iL deems just and
reasonable.

Sec. 46. ThaL section 75-133, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska.
1943, be atrended to read as follows:

?5-133. Whenever Lhe comissj.on has reason to believe thaL any
ffi eerr'+er ia v'bfag*nE ena ef the effi+iiffi carrier has violated any
provision of secLj.ons 75-101 Lo 75-801, iL shall at once instiLuLe an inq*ry
investigation and fix a time and place for hearing thereon, upon iLs own
moaion,- ;nal shal.l make any order tr ol"del€ ffi na? tPen ffih heer+ng be deeted
as iL deems jusL and reasonable.

sei. +7. ThaL secLion 75-734, Revised SLatules suPPlemenL, L992, be
anended to read as follows:

'75-134. A connission order enLered afLer a hearing shall be vlrj.tten
and shall reciLe (1) a discussion of Lhe facLs of a basj.c or underlying
nature, (2) Lhe irlLinate facLs, and (3) Lhe conmissionrs reasoning or other
authority relied upon by the comhission. ExcepL as oLherwi-se provided in
secLions 75-121 and 75-139, all commission orders shall go itgo e&e€ becone
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operative Len days afLer lhe daLe of the nailing of a coPy of the order to Lhe
parties of record unless lhe commission Prescribes a later effecLive date. An
Lrder enLered pursuant Lo seclion 75-319 shalL be effective on Lhe daLe of
enLry of Lhe order by Lhe comnission. Except as to rate orders provided for
in siction 75-739, j-i one of the parties of record comnences one of Lhe aPpeal
proceedings provided in section '15-13'7, the order aPPealed shal1 be in
ibeyance unrii rhe court of Appeals or suprene court issues its mandate.
NoLiing j.n Lhis section shal1 hold in abeyance an order authorizing the
issuance of a certificate or permiL, an order denying reLief or authority/ or
an order enLered pursuant Lo secLion 75-319.

Sec. 48-. ThaL secLion ?5-135, Reissue Revlsed SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows!

?5-135. when cerLified Lo be a Lrue and correct coPy of Lhe
original by fhe seerc€Fy execuLive direct.or of the conmission or a
comiissionei, a comnissio; order shalL be admitLed j.n evidence in all courLs
and trlbunals of this sLaLe, wiLhout further proof, as Prina facie evidence of
every fact foundT and LhaL such order is prima facie jusL and reasonable.--

sec, 49. ThaL secuion ?5-136.01, Revised staLuLes SuPplement, 1992.
be anended Lo read as follows:

75-136.01' (1) Proceedings for revie',, of an order entered under
secLions 75-322.o? lo 75'322.04 shall be instj.tuLed by filing a petitj.on in
lhe disLrict cour! of Lancaster county or in the district courL of Lhe county
in vrhich the parLy is domiciled wlLhin thirty days afLer Lhe date of Lhe
maiu.ng of a copy of Lhe order by the comnission to the parLy apPealing' AII
parLiei of retord shall be made parLies Lo Lhe proceedings for review.
lunnons shall be served within thirLy days of lhe filing of the Petitlon in
the manner provj.ded for service of a summons in a civit action. The court, in
its discretion, may permiL other interesLed persons to intervene. The filing
of the petj,tion or the service of Lhe sumnons uPon Lhe commission shall noL
automatlcally stay enforcement of a decision. The commission may sLay
enforcenent of a dicision, or the courL nay order a 6tay afLer notice to Lhe
comnission of application for a stay upon such Lerns as it deens ProPer and
shall require the party requesling such staY to give bond in the, anount
specified in the order entered under sections 75'322,02 to 75-322.04 and
conditioned as the courL direcLs' within fifteen days after service of the
petj.tioh or within such further time as the courL for good cause shown allows,
the conmission 6hal1 prepare and transnit to Lhe courL the verbatim Lestinony
Lranscrlbed by the officirl stenographer, including all exhibits, which- .shal1constj.tute tha biLl of exceptions. The Pleadings, order aPPealed, and bill of
excepLions duLy certified to by the fru.et.!'t execuliv-e dirqcgor-of Lhe
conmission shal1 constitute the conPleLe record. A copy of Lhe original order
appealed/ certified to be a true and correcL copy by the .secr.+erY executive
ttii'ector or a comnissioner, shall be admiLLed in evidence as Prima facie
dridere of every fact found and thaL such order is Prlna facie just and
reasonable.

(2) Ite review shall be conducted by the court wiLhouL a jury on the
record of Lhe connission.

(3) The courL nay affirn the decisj.on of Lhe commission or renand
the case for'furLher proceedings or nay reverse or modify the decislon if the
substantial rights of the Petitioner may have been prejudiced because Lhe
decision is:

(a) In violation of consLitulional provisions;
(b) tn excess of the sLaLuLory authority or Jurisdj.ctj-on of the

comnission; or
(c) ArbiLrary or capricious.
(+) The comnission or such Party shall have the righL Lo appeal Lhe

decision oi Lhe districL courL Lo the court of Appeals under the rules
provided by law for appeals to lhe courL of Appeals, excePt that in no case
ihall security for such ippeal be required when Lhe appeal is taken by the
commlsslon.

(5) The review provided by thi.s section shall noL be available in
any case when other provj.si.ons of 1aw prescribe the neLhod of appeal.

Sec. 50. ThaL secLion'15-f37, Revlsed Slalutes SuPplement, !992, be
amended to read as foLlows:

75-13?. The procedure Lo obLain reversal, modificaLion, or vacation
of an order entered by the commission sha1I be (1) by filing a nolice of
appeal wiLh Lhe commiision wiLhin LhirLy days after the daLe of Lhe nai.li.nq of
a copy of the order by the conmission to Lhe party appealing ot (?) by filing
a motion for rehearing wiLhin ten days after Lhe daLe of Lhe nailing of a coPy
of the order by the commission Lo Lhe parLy appealing. If Lhe conmi.ssion
overrules the moLion f or rehearing, a not j.ce of appeal rcts shall be f iled
with Lhe commission within thirty days afLer Lhe daLe of Lhe mailing of a coPy
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of the order overruling Lhe moLion Lo Lhe parLy appealing. Hhen Lhe
comnissi.on fails to enter an order ruling on the moLion for rehearing wj.thin
thirty days after such notion j.s filed, the appeal rDay be perfected by filj.nga noLice of appeal before Lhe commission enLers an order ruling on the molionfor rehearing. and the review by Lhe appellate court shall be Lhe same as ifthe commission had overruled Lhe motion for rehearing. oral arguments on a
motlon for rehearing shall be granEed when requested and such argunents n6t
6ha11 be heard by a majoriLy of the comnission. An appeal shall be deenedperfected and the appellate court shall have jurisdicLion of the cause when anotlce of appeal has been filed and the docket fee requlred by secLion 33-103
has been deposited in Lhe office of the +cereta4r executive dirccLor of thecommission, AfLer being perfecLed- no appeal shall be disnissed withoutnotice, and no step other than the filing of such notice of appeal and the
depositing of such docket fee shall be deeued jurisdi.ctionaL.

Sec. 51. ThaL seclion 75-138, Revised sLaLutes SuppLenent, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

75-138. The verbatj.n LesLimony transcribed by Lhe official
sLenographer, j-ncluding al] exhibits or affidavits received in nonhearingproceedings, shall constiLute Lhe bill of exceptions. The pleadings, order
appealed, and bill of exceptions duly certified to by the ffi.?!.btff execuLivcdirector of the cornission shall constituLe the conplete record on appeal,
except that. lhe pleadings, affidavits received, and order appealed shall
constitute the compleLe record when the commlsslon disnisses or denies nithout
a hearing an application, petition, or conplaint.

Sec. 52. That section 75-139,01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

75-139.01. For purposes of sections 75-140 to 75-L45, person shall
mean any individual, corporation, governnental agency or subdivision,partnership, Iinited liabj.litv conpany. company, or association and any other
legaI or commerclal cnLity including any common or contract carrier and its
owners, director8, officers, limiLed liabiliLv company nenbers, agents, and
erlPloyces.

Sec. 53. That secLion 75-140, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
atlehded to read as follofls:

75-140, llhenever any person violates or disobeys an order issued by
the connission which has been finally esLablished, the commission or any
eapan? a person inLerested in such order nay petition to Lhe district court
of Lancaster County alleging violation or dj.sobedience thereof. The court
tHl h.?c poncr to nay deternine the natter on such noLicc to the pcrson
conplained of as the court deens reasonable. The notj-ce nay be served on such
p.rson as lha courL direcLs.

Sec. 54. ThaL secLion 75-L41, Revised sLaLutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as followsr

75-141. l{henever any streh pctii+iff i. fi-Ld d Fr{:ffiti:d7 G
PeLition authorized by section 75-140 is filed or is prosecuLed by Lhe
connissj.on or by its directj.on, i+ s{raiH bc the ilut:l of Lhe ALtomey ceneral
of thc rtage !o shall prosecute Lhe 3ffi pgu&iOn aL Lhe request of the
connission, and the costs and expenses on Lhe part of ths connission of any
such prosecution shall be paid out of Lhe appropriaLions for Lhe expenses of
the comnission.

sec. 55. ThaL section 73-142, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-L42. The courL shall proceed Lo deternine the matter speedily as
a courL of equityT and wiLhouL Lhe fornal pleadings and proceedi,ngs applicable
to ordinary suits in equityT buL in such manner as to do jusLice in Lhe
premises, To Lhi.s end, #eh eourt sha++ harc pon€t i+ i+ d€€il prep*7 to Lhe
court nay direct and prosecuLe, in such nanner and by such persons as it nay
appoint, all such inquiries as the court nay Lhink needful to enable it Lo
forn a jusL judgmenL in Lhe maLLer of such peLition.

Sec. 56. ThaL secLion 75-143, Revised staluLes SupplemenL, L992, be
anehded to read as follows:

75-L43. The commission and any other part1l d person inLerested
€hcrc.i{r *lt*}I hevc th€ fig* +o in Lhe courLrs decision may appeal to the
court of Appeals under Lhe rules provided by law as to security for an appeal
to the Court of Appeals, excepL thaL in no case shall securiLy for sEeh q!
appea). be required when the ffi appeal is taken by Lhe comhission. An appeal
to the courL of Appeals shall not operaLe Lo sLay or supersede the order of
the court or Lhe issuance of execuLion thereon, and ru€h ![g court may in
every such maLLer order the paymenL of such cosls and aLLorneyrs fees as sh*ll
bc al€cred it deens reasonable.

Sec. 5?. ThaL secLion 75-744, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:
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!
75-144. (1) If it appears Lo the court after sreh 4 hearing that

the il order of Lhe commission has been #rnt'Irirrcd of ffi violaLed or
disobeyed, the court may issue a sr+€ ef aE i.njunction or oLher proper
process, nandatory or oLherwise, Lo restrain Lhe person from furiher
conLinuing such violation or disobedj.ence of Lhe order and enjoining
disobedience theretso to the order,

(2) In case of any disobedience of any stell Ei+ e j-njuncLion or
oLher proper process, mandatory or oLherlrise/ the person to whon iL was
direcLed shall be guilty of contempL of court, The courL may issue a wriL of
aLtachment or other process of Lhe court incidenL or applicable to nr.i+J of a!injunqLion or other proper process, nandaLory or oLherwise, againsL Lhe person
Lo pay any sum of money, noL exceeding, for each such person, Lhe sun of one
Lhousand dollars for every day after a day Lo be named in the order LhaL Lhe
person fails Lo obey sueh the injuncLion or oLher proper process, mandaLory or
oLherwi"se.

(3) The noney shall, when paid, be disposed of according to law.
The paynenL th#eef of the money may, withouL prejudice Lo any oLher noLive
coverj.ng the same, be enforced by attachment or order in Lhe naLure of a writ
of executi.on, in like manner as if the ffi noney had been recovered by final
decree in personam in such courL.

Sec. 58. That secLion 75-145, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-f45. The owners, directors, officers, agenLs, enployees, and afilr
other persons upon Hhon the duLy may devolve or through whose agency the ad*
a adffi ffi an order is to be carried out, upon failure to do so, shall be
d€fred guilty of a C1ass III misdemeanorr 7 and up* eofiri€e.ifi +hercof?
shal+ be jnpri+orcd it the ffitsf jri+ r€ +€r thffi bn hor frorc than th+rtf
de1rr?

Sec. 59. That section 75-146, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-L46. The capital sLock of any common carrier other than a
railroad sha.Ll not be increased for any purpose except after public notice for
sixty days. No comnon carrier oLher than a railroad shall consolldaLe its
sLock, properLy, franchise, or earnings, in whole or in parL/ with any other
cohpeting common carrier without permission of the commission- 7 and in no
case shall any consolidaLion take place except on public notice of at least
fi*ty thj.rty days to aII sLockholders as provided in the rules of the
conmission.

Sec. 60. ThaL seclion 75-148, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943. be anended to read as follows:

75-148, A conmon carrier may issue sLock, bonds, noLesi or other
evidence of indebtedness, payable aL periods of nore than Lwelve months afLer
Lhe date thereof, when necessary for Lhe acquisition of property, Lhe
construction, completion, exLension, or improvemenL of facilities, G for the
improvemenL or mainlenance of iLs service/ or fE Lhe discharge or lawful
refunding of its obligationsT l{tg++gE}r €lffi shail+ fi#e h&?e b€s seeured iq
Lhe conmon carrier first secures fron the conmission an order authorizing such
issue and the anounL LhereofT and sLating LhaL in Lhe opinion of the
connission Lhe use of Lhe capiLal to be secured by the issue of such stock,
bonds, noLes, or other evidence of indebLedness is reasonably required for
*id the purposes of the €orpof,rei€n carrier. A common carrier may issue
notes or oLher evidence of indebLedness for proper corporate purposes and noL
in violaLion of any provision of Iaw, payable in periods of not nore Lhan
Lwelve monLhs, withouL such consenlT PR€Y{SEE, t#€+ if no such noLe shai* iE,in whole or in part. dlrecLly or indirecLly, be refunded by any issue of such
sLock or bonds, or by any evidence of indebLedness running nore Lhan twelve
months, without the consent of the comnission. The provisions of this section
shall not apply to the security issuances of connon carriers who are under the
control of a federal regulatory agency.

Sec. 51. That section 75-L50, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as foLlows:

75-150. No order auLhorizing the j.ssuance of securities shall
become operative unLil the applicanL pays to the commission fees as follor{sl
Upon applications totaling noL more Lhan tiventy-five Lhousand doLl.ars, the fee
shall be twenLy-five dollarsi and upon applicaLions toLaling more than
LwenLy-five thousand do1Iars, Lhe fee shall be twenty-five dollars for the
firsL LwenLy-five Lhousand dollars, one dollar per one thousand dollars for
Lhe nexL seventy-five Lhousand dollars, and twenty-five cents per one thousand
dollars for all amounts in excess of one hundred thousand dolIars, except 7
PnoS+EEE7 thaL Lhe LoLaI fee shall in no case exceed Lhe sum of two thousand
five hundred dollars. The fee shall be compuLed on the par value principal
amounL of Lhe sLock, or in Lhe case of no par stock, on Lhe declared or
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of f ering price / whichever is greaLer. S€h f€6 whm mired b? lhe
mi:rsia shall be e#rd by thffi in+o the sbebe tffiI. and bf th€ State
+?e&surer plaeed in The commission shal1 remit Lhe fees received Lo Lhe SLaLe
Treasurer for crediL to Lhe ceneral Eund. The aclua1 and necessary exFenses
of the connlssion incurred in invesLigaLing Lhe applicaiion Lo seII securiLies
shall be paid by the applicanL, tiho may be required by the commission Lo
deposit ln advance a sum sufficienL Lherefor.
shall be returned to the applicant.

Any uflexperded balance thereof

Sec. 62. That section 75-151, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska
L943, be amended Lo read as follows:

75-151. Any common carrier vrhich sh&l+ tti€I&tse
provisions of seclions 75-146 to 75-150; or which fails, r

violates
omiLs, or

any of Lhe
neglecls Lo

obey, observe, or conply wiLh any order, direction, or requiremenL of Lhe
conmission under Lhe provisions of such sectionsT shall forfeiL to Lhe SLaLe
of Nebraska a sun noL Lo exceed five Lhousand dollars for each and every
offense. Evef? Each violation of any such order or direction or requiremenL
of such secLions sha1l be a separaLe and disLincL offense, andT in case of a
conLinuing violation, eve,. each dayrs conLinuance thereof shal1 be a separaLe
ahd distincL offense. Enerll Each officer and agent of any common carrier
flhi€h Jt€iH rricI*Ue; m *ho who viol-aLes or procures, aids- or abeLs any
violaLion by any such conmon carrier of any of Lhe provisions of secLions
75-146 Lo 75-150, e fiho 3h*3+ fai+ who fails to obey, observe, and comply
vrith any order of lhe commission or any provision of an order of Lhe
connission under the Lerms of such seclions, or who procures/ aids/ or abets
any such common carrier in its failure Lo obey, observe, and comply vriLh any
such order or provisionT shalL be gui.lLy of a Class III felony.

Sec. 53. That section 75-152, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

75-L52. Iihere when Lransportation is involved in connection HiLh
the sale of personal property and Lhe price at which such personal property is
sold i6 a del.ivered price at desLination, Lhe consignor shall heve th€ righ€
+o ngy deternine Lhe means of LransporLaLion to be used and the routing of the
shipnenL.

sec. 64. That secLion 75-153, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as foflows:

75-153, Vlhere transportaLion is involved in the sale of persona]
property and the price at which such properLy is sold is determined f.o.b.
shipping point, the consignee sh€:E have the ,r.ig* €o SAy determine the means
of transportation to be used and the routing of the shipnent, excepL thaL if
the consignor shal* net Irffi has not received wriLLen shipping insLruclions
from the consignee designaLing a specific carrier a reasonable time prior Lo
the making of the shipment. the consignor nay determine Lhe means of
transportaLion to be used and the rouLing of Lhe shipnent.

sec. 65, That secLion 75-154, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

75-L54. If, under section 75-153, a consj.gnor of personaL property
rhcl+ yirl*+e violates wriLLen shipping insLrucLions given by Lhe @nsignee !o
the consignor a reasonable time prior to Lhe making of Lhe shipmenL, Lhe
consigmor shalL be ]iabte for actual danages to Lhe consignee or any public
carrier nho shell hffi bffi injured by the failure of the consignor Lo conpLy
with the writsten shipping instructions given the consignor by the consignee'

sec. 65. That secLion 75-155, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsr

75-155. Unless a nore speciflc crininal penalty is provided, any
person tshe knowingly and willfully $iri:at-il:q violaLes any provision of Chapter
75, any rule, regulation. or order of the commission. or any term or condiLion
of any permiL or certificaLe issued by the comnission shall be guilty of a
class IV nisdemeanor, Each day of such violation shall consLiLute a separaLe
offehse.

Sec. 57. ThaL seclion 75-2oL, Revised SLatutes suPplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as fol.Iows:

75-201. Any personT +iff? p#t*erdii,fi liri+.d l:#}jl.i+,f €oilpaqf7
6rpffi+ior? eeilPen,FT tr es.seeifgffi rrhi€Ir undd+e*6 eo €raffsPFts who
Lransports passengers or properLy for Lhe Effira+ publj.c in inLraslate
commerce by any airborne vehicle ie hereby tlee}cfed €o gball--lqL be a comnon
carrier rfrd subject to commission regulation.

Sec. 58. That seclion 75'304, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

75-304. The commission may; fun +ift to titcz establish such jusL
and reasonable classifications of groups of carriers, included in Lhe Lerns
common carrier tr e-nd conLract carrier, as the special naLure of Lhe services
perforned by such carriers require and adopL and promulgale such jusL and
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reasonabte rules, regulaLlons, and requirements, to be observed by the carrier
so classified or qrouped. as Lhe connission deems necessary or desirable in
Lhe public inLerest and as are consisLent with the provisions of sections
?5-30f Lo 75-322.04. AlI cerLificates and permits issued by Lhe comnission
shalL be construed and inLerpreLed, and Lhe oPeraLions auLhorized Lhereunder
sha11 be LesLed and deLernined, in accordance $,iLh such classifi.caLion so
established and any rule, regulation, or requirenenL prescrlbed by the
comnission relaLing Lo such carrier so classified.

sec. 69. That secLion 75-304.01, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

?5-304.01. The comnission shall prescribe ninimun raLes, fares- and
charges for contracL carriers. No reducLion shall be made j.n any such charge,
eithar direcLly or by means of any change in any rule, regulationr or Practice
affecLing such charge or Lhe value of service Lhereunder, excePt after Len
days' noLice of the proposed change filed in Lhe forn and manner provided for
conmon carrier rate changes. strh The notice shal1 Plainly sLaLe Lhe change
proposed to bc ilade and the Line when .teh the change rrill Lake effect. No
itch conlract carrier sha1l demand, charge- or collect Less conpensation for
such transporLaLion than the charges to be made by connon carriers for the
sane LransporLaLion in accordance wiLh €haPtstr +57 a*iele 3 secLions 75-118
Lo ?5-155 and ?5-301 to 75-322.04, as affected by any rule, regulation- or
pracLice so filedT or as mT be prescribed by Lhe comnission, and it shall be
irnlawful for any such carrier to charge less than Lhe raLes. fares- and
charges approved by the PuHi€ ser?'i€ effif}sion7 PRSY+EIE97 th*e mt+ri*g
connission. Nothind in Lhis secLion shall require common or conLract carriers
Ly moLor vehicle of bullion, currency, jewels, checks, and valuables to file
tariffs or conLracts identifying the security provisions which are required
for the protecLj.on of such valuables.Llhg r }l+E gRe*tgEE FUR+||ER? thtt the
rales charged by comnon carrj.ers and contracL carriers of audlt and accounting
media, business records, cash lelters, checks, data Processing media- and
microfilm for financial instiLutions shall not be governed or controlled by
any of the provisions of chapter 75 prescribing or esLablishing rates and
chlrges- and conLracL carriers of such ProducLs shaLL no! be required to
nainLain conlracLs on file wiLh Lhe comnission.

sec. 70. That secLion ?5-306, Revised SLaLutes SupPlenenl, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

?5-306. ReceiPt for the paynenL of annual fees shall be issued by
the c€{nfti+$*on :ifi €rifi:i€*€h +he ofiqite} 3lr&l+ b. d+i"ffid +o the i6tor
€ffiia and tne €tri€ retcined ttr the conmission' The commission shal1 issue
G sufficlenL license p.rf,te ?r plaLes and renewal ttb d Labs Lo any motor
carrier who is in cohpliance with the provi++ffi of secLions 75-301 to
75-322.04 and Lhe rules and regulations of the conmission, excepL contract
carriers operating PursuanL Lo section 75-303.01, for Lhe purpose of
idenLificaLion of motor carriers subject to such secLions and Lo distinguish
tlrct those motor carrle,rs from other comnercial moLor carriers noL subjecL Lo
such secLions. The Director of l'totor Vehicles shall Prepare a form of Iicense
p+a+6 p.IAlg and renewal t'ab, tab for such noLor carriers and furnish a
iufficiEnL supply of sueh +iffi P+Qt* and re'}es}+ t be lheE to the
comnission.

sec.71, That secLion 75-308.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-308.01. Any two or nore notor carriers auLhorized to operate
under a comnon Lariff approved by the Ptrb+i€ senri€ effini++'ien und€r the
pr:.or+r+ffi of €hap€E +5-i er+i€le * a 3; comnission under section.TS-118 or
iS-gO+.Ot shall be permiLLed Lo meet and revielr oPeraLional conditj-ons of
afficLed notor cariiers for Lhe following purposes: (1) To study the ratio of
expenses to income and general flnancial condition of the noLor carrier
indusLry in Nebraska; (2i to deLermine i+ whether any change or changes-6hould
be made in any conmission-approved i-ariffi er t*i4fs; (3) Lo consider Lhe
joint enployrnent of technical assistance Lo acconplish the purPoses set forth
in this sicLion; (4) to determine i+ qhslher iL is necessary Lo file an
applicaLion to make tariff changes; and (5) to do a1I oLher acLs necessary Lo
atconplish Lhe filing of a raLe aPPlicaLion irilh the commission.

Sec. 72. ThaL secLion 75-309, Revised StaLutes Supplemenl, 1993, be
anended Lo read as foll.ows:

75-309. ExcepL for operaLions pursuant Lo a conlract auLhorized by
sections 75-303.01 and 75-303.02, iL shall. be unlawful for any conmon or
conLracL carrier by moLor vehicle subjecL Lo the provislons of e$cP€e? +57
art-if,+a + ffid 27 tftd seciions 75-101 Lo 75-155 and 75-301 Lo 75-3?2.04 Lo
engage in any inLrastate operaLlons on any public highway in Nebraska unless
ttr6r6 is in foice wiLh respecL Lo such common carrier a certificaLe of Pub1ic
convenience and necessiLy, or a permit to such conLracL carrier, issued by Lhe
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comission arthci#iffE which auLhorizes such operaLions.
Sec. 73. that seclion 75-309'01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follolds:
75-309.01. Each Ever? moLor vehicle owned, used, or attenpted to be

used by any person as a common or conLracL carrier to transPorL Passengers for
hire in viollUion of section 75-3097 is hereby declared Lo be a public
nuisanceT and subjecl Lo seizure and confiscatlon by any person charged wiLh
Lhe enforcemenL of Lhis section. *t+ ttotsor vci+i€}es $Hc b€iing so *sed in
$iofr*lon t+Ha# slr*l* Any motor vehicle which is used in violation of
secLlon 75-309 may be seized uPon Lhe arresL of Lhe person re wi+g tr ffiing
* rho uses oi owns Lhe moLor vehicle- and upon the conviction of tueh the
person for the violalion of such seclion--Lbg lteh molor vehicle shaIl, as a
lart of Lhe elenent of steh lbg violation, at the discretion of the court, be
iorfeiLed Lo Lhe staLeT and delivered to the Mi€ ge#i+ gofiri#ifi
conniesion Lo be disPosed of as Provided by law. The ; ?RotrIgEEz t# ru€h
iile shall be subject to any liens of record. The proecedr froti .t€h sailc
rh*++ b" pa.id into tlE statse ffid b? th€ Sf*tse lFffi Pheed ii
conni-ssion ahall rerit. the proceeds of Che sale to Lhe State Treasurer for
crediL Lo Lhe General Fund.

Sec. 74. ?haL section 75-311, Revised SLatutes SuPPlement, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

75-311. (1) A cerLificaLe shall be issued Lo any qualified
applicantT auLhorizing the whole or any part of the oPeraEj.ons covered by Lhe
appllcationT if it is found afler notj.ce and hearj.ng thaL (a) Lhe appficanL is
fil, willlnq, and able ProPerly Lo Perforn the service proposed and Lo conform
Lo Lhe provisions of seclions 75-301 Lo 75-322.04 and the requirenents. rules,
and regulations of Lhe connission under such sections and (b) the proposed
service, to the exLenl Lo be authorized by Lhe certificaLe, whether regular or
irregular, passenger or property, is or will be required by the Present- or
fuLuie public convenience and necessity. otherwise rtch Lhe application shall
be denied,

. (2) A pernit 6hall be issued to any qualified aPplicanL thereforT
authorizing in whole or in parl Lhe operalions covered by Lhe applicaLioE if
it appear! afLer notice and hearing fron the aPPlicaLion or from any hearlng
held Lir Lhe application thaL (a) the apPlicant is fit. willing-.. and able
properLy to llrform the service of a contract carrier by notor vehicle and to
toniorn-Lo LhL provisions of such sections and the lawful requirenents, rules.
and regulalions of Lhe comnission under such secLions and (b) the proposed
operation, to Lhe exLenL authorized by Lhe permit, wiII be consistent HiLh the
piufic interest by providing services designed to neet Lhe disLincL needs of
Lach i.ndividual cusLomer or a specifically designated class of customers as
defined 1n subdivision (11) of seclion 75-302. OLherwise steh Lhe aPPlicaLion
shall be denied.

(3) No person shall at the same Line hold a certificate as a conmon
carrier and a pernit as a contracL carrier a"t#orit+ng oPCmE+on for tlrc for
transportation of properLy by noLor vehicles over Lhe sane route or wiLhin the
6ane territory untels Ltre connission finds that iL is consistent wiLh Lhe
public interesl and wiLh Lhe Polj.cy declared in section 75-301.- (4) After Lhe issuance of a certificate or Permit, Lhe commission
shall revie; the ffia* rcportsr operaLions of aII common or conLract carriers
ffi iri+h who hold auLhoriLy frol[ Lhe conmission Lo deLermine i+ tshgtbe!
there are-insufficients operations in Lhe transPortation of regulaLed
comnodi.ties Lo justify the connission's finding Lha! such conmon or contract
carrier tras willfully failed Lo perforu LransportaLion under sccLions 75-301
to 75-322.04 and rules and regulalions promulgated under such secLions' If
the com,nission deLermines Lhaa Lhere i' ru€h irsu+ie*eney ef are insufficj-ent
operalions, then the commission shall comnence proceedings under secLion
75-315 Lo revoke Lhe certificaLe or permit involved.

(5) Thi-s secLion shall nol apPly tso operations pursuant to a
conLracL auLhorized by sectlons 75-303.01 and 75-303.02.

Sec, 75. ThaL secLion 75-318, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-318. IL shall be lawful, only under the conditions specified in
Lhis secLion, for any noLor carrier or nonmoLor carrierT or fgE Lwo or more
notor carriers Lol

(1) consolidate or merge Lheir Properties or any par! lhereofT or
certificaiis'of public convenience and necessiLyT or pernits, - or any .partthereof, inLo one ovrnership, nanagenenL, or oPeration of Lhe proPerties,
certiflcates. or permits Lheretofore in seParaLe ownershiPi

(2) Pur;hase, Lease, or conErac! to operate lhe PropertiesT, or any
part Lhere;f7 or the cerlificatesT QI permits4 or any parL Lhereof, of another
noLor carrier; or
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(3) Acguire control- of another motor carrier or carriers through
purchase of stock.

t'lhenever a consolidaLion, nerger/ purchase, lease, operaLing
contracL, or acquisiLion of control of tha properties, certificaLes, or
permits is proposed, Lhe carrier or carriers or person seeking authority
Lherefor sha1l presenL an application Lo Lhe conmission, and thereupon Lhe
conmission shalL noLify such carrj.ers and other parties known to have an
inleresL of Lhe Lime and place for a publtc hearing 1n accordance with seh
lrLeJ ffi th. ffii#iff sh&* adopt lhe rules of the commission. lf , etLet
such hearing, Lhe conmission finds Lhat the Lransaction proposed will be
consistent with the public interesL and does not unduly resLrj.ct conpetiLion
and that the applicanl j.s fit, willing, and able to properly Perforn the
proposed service, iL may enLer an order approving and authorizj-ng such
consolidaLlon/ merger, purchase/ lease, operaLing contracL, or acquisiLion of
conLrol of the properlies, or any part Lhereof, eE certificates or pernits of
Lhe whole, or any parL Lhereof, upon such terns and conditions as iL sha]+
Fi.'rd to be deems juEt and rea6onable-li ; SReV*EEE; thet 'i+ any of the
certificaLes or permiLs proposed Lo be merged, consolj-dated, transferred, or
Ieased are dormanL- Lhe conmission nay approve an applicaLion for
consolidation, merger/ transfer, or lease only upon proof of and a finding
Lhat such merger, consolidation, Lransfer, or lease is or will be required by
Lhe present and fuLure publr.c convenience and necessiLy, in Lhe same manner as
provided in secLion 75-311. If ; *llE IR€{FIDEE EUR+f+En7 the+ i+ the proposed
merger, consolidaLi-on/ Lransfer, or lease of Lhe cerLificates or permlts will
pernit or result in a new or differen! service or operaLlon as to terriLorial
scope Lhan thaL which is or may be rendered or engaged ln by lhe respecLive
parlies7 or, as to passenger motor carriers. HiIl tend Lo enlarge competiLion
over that then exlsting, the commission may approve cneh an applicaLj.on for
nerger, consolidation, transfer/ or lease only upon th. bs'i€ of proof of and
a finding lhat the proposed mergcr/ consolidation, lransfer, or lease is or
lrill be required by Lhe present and fuLure public convenience and necessity,
in Lhe same nanner as provided in section 75-311. Any resLricLions,
qualifications, or conditions applicable to and conLained in a particular
certificate of public convenience and necessj-ty or a perniL at the Llne of Lhe
issuance thcrcof or thereafter nade a part of such certificale or pernit,
excLuding lEr+y any resLrictions/ guali.flcaLlons, or conditions of general
applicationT applicable to all moLor carriers or a aegnents theroof as a c1ass7
and imposed by regulaLion of Lhe commission, proposed to be merged,
consolidated. transferred, or leased shall not be changed, altered, or renoved
without the proof required in section 75-311 for certificaLes and permits.

when auLhoriLy is Lransferred as provided in this secLion - lhc
conmi8sion shall sinulLaneously cancel the authoriLy of lhe transferor which
is Lransferred.

Sec. 76. ThaL secLion 75-348, Revised SlaLutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows I

75-348. Except as otherwise provided, it shall be unlawful for any
common, contracL, or privaLe by notor vehlcLe in

, this state HiLhoutinLerstate conmerce Lo operaLe r

first having registered wiLh
accordance wilh sections 75-348 Lo 75-358, except that it

I corf,nission in
shall nol be

necessary for such comnon, conLract, or privale carrier Lo prove public
convenience and necessiLy as a condiLion for such registraLion. #!ffi
75-3rs to +5-358 such secLions shal1 not apply Lo noLor vehicles leased for
thirLy days or less and shall not apply Lo notor vehj.cLeg on which annual fees
are paid under secLion 75-305 and which are owned and operaLed by connon
carrj.ers or conLracL carriers which presenLly hold or $hich in Lhe future nay
hold cerLificaLe6 of public convenience and necessity or permj.Ls issued by Lhe
Hia s#r,"i€ eolt#i+$i€n connission pursuant Lo sections 75-301 Lo 75-322.04.

Sec, 77. That sectj.on 75-350, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska.
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-350.
required to file Each E+e?

and mainLa
rotor conmon or contract carrier sha11 be
Lin wiLh the cohnission a current record of its

operatlng authority issued to iL by Lhe Interstate Connerce Conmission
pernitting op"raLion wiEhin the staLe, and iL shall be unlawful for any notor
comnon or conLracL carrier Lo exercise auch interstaLe operating authority
wlLhin the sLaLe unLil Lhere sirall hanc has be6n filed wlLh and approved by
the connission an applj.caLion for Lhe regisLration of such interstaCe
operating auLhority as provided for in sections 75-348 Lo 75-358 and therc
sha++ htte beE been c corlpliance wi.th all other requirenents of seeFi:ffi
75-3.t8 +o ?#55; PRoV+EED-, thae a such sections. A moLor comnon or conLract
carrier shalL only be requlred Eo file with lhe conmlssion thaL Portion of iLs
interstate operating auLhority pffi*ttifrE which permlLs operatlon wiLhin the
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state. A 7 *t{D PR€\EIEED FUR+HER, tltat e motor co[mon or contract carriershall noL be required Lo file with the comnission an energency Lemporaryauthority having a duraLion of LhirLy consecuLive days or Less if such carrier
has (l) regisLered iLs oLher inLersLaLe operaLing auLhority, if any, under theprovisions of such sections ?#1A Eo ?5-3587 and (?) furnished Lo the
commission a telegran or other r.rriLLen communicaLion describing such emergencyor tenporary operating aulhority and sLaLing LhaL Lhe operaLion Ehereuffde
'|iaf+ $rill be in fuu compliance vrith thc prolri#iffi 6f ffig,i.ffi 1#la +o
?i-398 such sections.

Sec. 78. That secLion 75-353, Revised StaLules Supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

?5-353. Eve"? Each common, contract, or privaLe carrier of properLy
by notor vehicle epcfrt+nq which operates a noLor vehi-cLe under theregj.straiion requi.red by sections 75-348 to 75-358 shall nake such filing as
required by Lhe rules and regulaLions of the Public Service Commissj.on when
such carrier iniLiaLes the operation of newly acquired noLor vehicles or
discont.inues operaLion of any motor vehicle wiLhin the staLe.

Sec. 79. That section 75-367, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follor{s:

75-367. Any person lti€l€+,+ng who violates anv of the provisj.ons
adopLed under secLion 75-353 or 75-364 shall be guilLy of a Class III
nisdeneanor.

Sec. 80. ThaL section 75-370, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-370. Enforcenent of secLi.ons 75-307 and 75-352 shal1 be carried
ouL by Lhe ?ub+i€ seHr,i€ gom*sior commj-ssion and by the carrier enforcenent
division of Lhe Nebraska SLate Patrol or the Nebraska State Patro1 pursuant Lo
the rules and regulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed by the commission Lo enforce
such sections,

Sec. 81. ThaL sectj.on 75-37L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended t,o read as followsr

'15-371. Any person, privaLe carrier/ comnon carrier, or contract
carrier lrhich operates any moLor vehicle ln violation of the
prof+3+olt' of section 75-307 or 75-352 or any rule/ regulation/ or order of
Lhe fir*ic Scfi,"i-ec effi!#ia comnission pcrLaining to either such section
shall be guilLy of a Class IV misdemeanor. Each day of such vj.olatlon shall
constiLute a separate offense.

Sec. 82. That secLion 75-401, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be a[ended to read as follows:

75-401. The commission shall hare and exercise juri.sdiction over
the service, facilities, and equipmenL of alf railroad carriers in this state.
This jurisdiction shall exLend and apply to Lhe generaL public, as we}l as
those having business relations wiLh Lhe railroad carrier-jseqEle4E 7?R€Y+98, that rlettling 6lrtri{rd in seeei.ffi 75-401 Lo ?5-419 75-430 shaU BqE
be construed as giving Lhe comnission jurisdiction or conLrol over the
rel,ations between any raj,Iroad caEier c aEd its enployoes, or iLs employees'
order, union, or oLher bargaining agenL, either contracLual or otherwise,
except as provided in secLions 75-419 to 75-425,

TtIe connission 6hall enforce the sLandards of railroad safeLy se!
f.orLh Ln 49 C.E.R. patLs 273, 2L5. 223. 229. 231 . and 23?.

Sec. 83. ThaL section 75-401.01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

?5-401,01. In aII applj,caLions before the M+e se?iri€ eemi"si.n
commiasi,on
the substi
paLrons of
shal] be

Lo disconLinue agency service and or to close a railroad sLaLion or
Lution Lherefor of oLher meLhods of transacLing business wiLh
the carrier, which applicaLions have been protested, Lhe conmission
reqt+fed eo conduct a heari.ng wiLhin the cj.ty or village served by

the staLion sought to be affected at a suiLable pLace neetj.ng Lhe convenience
of the public to appear a! such hearingT or at the county seaL of Lhe counLy
in erhich the slation soughL !o be affecLed is located. iIr the erent f.lE more
than one ci-Ly or village is included in Lhe applicaLion, srreh r lbg hearing
shall be held at as centrally located a meeLing pLace as pracLj.cable to Lhe
cities or villages involved or at the counLy seat of the mosL central,ly
located ciLy or village involved. +n the e+ent lt the stations invoLved are
siLuated in more Lhan one county and rihiffi si}elr when the stations involved are
more than LhirLy niles from Lhe point where sueh ghe hearing is initlally
held, a hearing shall be held in Lhe seat of each such counLy unless waived by
the affected protestants. When nore than one hearing is required under this
secLion, lhe commission shall designate Lhe firsL hearing for Lhe Laking of
LesLimony of the applicanL and such evidence as any protesLant nay wish Lo
offer, SubsequenL hearings shall be for Lhe purpose of taking the LesLinony
of oLher proLesLanLs.
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Sec. 84. That secLj.on 75-402, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsl'15-402. As used in seclions 75-401 to W 75-430, and in all
rules and regulations prescribed by the commission/ unless Lhe conLext
oLherwise requires:

(1) Railroad carrier sha11 mean any common carrier engaged in the
carrying of freight or passengers over any line e +i*e3 of railroad, or part
# pef€s thereof, within Lhe State of Nebraskai and

(2) Railroad shall nean any line tr iLir* of railroad track, or parL
tr p*t# Lhereof, located within the StsaLe of Nebraska.

Sec. 85. ThaL secLion 75-405, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-405. Every railroad carrier eplii.a+inE $hich operates lines
within Lhi.s sLaLe shall make an annual eoEtr*et agreement with each shipper
ffii?ing d 3end+fig that receives or sends ten or rilore cars annua1Iy7 in
flhi€h ag?eercnt shal+ be *+e*kt€d whj.ch provides Lhe Lerns under which
reciprocal denurrage charges shal1 be made on the parL of the railroad carrier
or shipper. Such Lerns sha1l be equal for all shippers, Any agreemenL made
under this secLi.on shall control the relation between the parties Lhereto, the
provisions of secLj.ons 75-401 to 7H4e 75-430 to the contrary
noLwitshsLanding. Monthly seLtlements nay be entered j.nLo, buL all credits due
a shi.pper for the currenL monLh shall be carried to lr*s Lhe shipperrs crediL
for the succeedlng nonLh. excepL that aL the terminatlon of the ; +RoV+EE9;
t{ia+ rt thc end ef the tffi of r#id aqreenenL4 any credits due lhe shipper
shall be eliminated.

Sec. 86. ThaL section 75-411, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows!

75-41L. +t i. herebf n€de gh€ #" ef €vcly pcr3ffi tr eerperatii€rt
orft+nE 6! oper&ting an? ffii+read The owner of any rallroad tracks which are
crossed by a public roadT €o shall nakeT and keep in good repai.rT good and
sufficient crossings for such road over its tracks, including all Lhe grading,
bridges, dltches. and culverLs thaL nay be necessary within tsheir !!ErighL-of-way, Such crossi.ngs shall be not less than LwenLy feet in sidt+7
E:klg and shall be solidly conslrucLed of the ffi mteri+ threuglErt-/- wiLh no
openings or filled spaces tlrcr€ifi except such as are necessary for Lhe lEegf,r
The railroad crossj.ngs shall be made of durable naterial Fi+3 6f .€h€
taiiltoG+r anatT for ,l.6:i+fe6d cfe#inq!7 $eh iats*,i€+ 'h*}l be of Hooah
cfl*sH !o€L7 burnt e*ry a s+ag7 afid of c Feiln rerts th+€k*ers equal Lo the
heighL of the railroad *i+J Lrack. The connission i. hcreb1l a*ttl#l mav,
upon proper invesLigaLion and hearing, go arnefid ehese regfi+enen+s irr
Frg+e$r# itrEffi? tr to impose additional reasonable requirenentsT as Lhe
circunsLanceg may warran!.

Sec. 87. That section '15-4).2, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be aDended to read as follows:

75-4L2. Wherever any railroad track sltel+ erGx] anr r$h sc?
crosses anv public road 1n a cuL, d on a curveT or sj,de hi1l, o! j,n Linber
Iands, G near buildings, or near any obstruction of view from the *G? road,
the conmi-ssion sha1l direct such precauLions Lo be taken as it +he* ds
deelE necessary for Lhe safety of the Lraveling public/ Lhe facts having been
developed either on Lhe motion of Lhe commission or upon compl.ainL of
interested parLies. Each afid €vcr? railroad carrier sha11 also provida and
naintain such gates, crossings/ signs, alarm bells, and f+aglltcft warnino
peEs-9!!!}e!. as the conmission shel+ *ireet direcLs. The connission may adopt
ffi A uniforn crossing sign design, which sha1l be p+e€ed used aL any
crossing and at such oLher places as Lhe conmission may direcL. The
comnission nay direct Lhe placemenL of speci.al sign6 where Lhe physical
condi.Lions o.f any crossing warranL such acLion, excepL as Lo auLomaLic grade
crossing proLecu-on devices.

Sec. 88. That section 75-413, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-413. whenever any person owns Iand on boLh sides of the
right-of-way of any railroad, such railroad shall provide and keep in repair
at least one adequate means for such landoHner to cross Lhe righL-of-way. Any
interested landowner wiLh land on boLh sides of the right-of-way of any
railroadr may file wrilten conplai.nL wiLh Lhe comnj.ssion against any such
raiLroad that the crossj.ng is noL adequate or is unsafe and dangerous Lo the
life and properLy of Lhose rrho use the softe t!, and the comnj.ssion thereupon
shall make such investigaLion, hold such hearing- ffi ilaI be nr€€s#rl' and
thal+ issue such orders as it ih*++ dffi deens necessary, proper- and
adequaLe. If circumslances warranL, Lhe commission may require overhead,
underground, or grade crossingsT and reqri.i-re wing fences aL underground
crossingsT or may require existing crossings to be relocaLed so as Lo be safc
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to those t{ho use then, but nhere 3rrch f,ben-3 special
expenditure of more than *lfen one thousand five
landowner shal1 bear one-haLf the expenses in excess of
fiyg hmdred dollars.

crossing involves an
hundred dollars, the
ffi q!e___!basEaEd

Sec. 89. ThaL secLion 75-414, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follovJs.

75-474. Whenever a conplainL is filed in wriLing with the
comnission by Lhe duly authorized officers of ahy incorporated village or
ciLy, relative Lo any crossing G ffiings liithin such vj.Ilage or cityT
praying for relief fron Lhe naeters complained of, the conmission shall hold a
hearing in the nanner provided by section 75-132 and 6ha11 make such order aslhe facts warranL, The findings of the comnission, subject to the righL of
appeal, shall be binding on Lhe parties to Lhe suit.

Sec. 90. That secLion 75-41.5, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows;

75-415. Whenever a reilreed ffiirs' G slt&]* hfr&ftE railroad
llagBg cross a publr.c highvray aL qrade, ouLside of incorporated ciLies and
viIIages, the ra{*rad ffiid o}rner of Lhe rai.lroad tracks and Lhe countyboard of the county in vrhich such crossing is located nay agree upon sueh
chengca? *+tcr&+iors, e emErue€*e*e ef ai? $eh anv chanoe. alteration. or
construcLion of anv crossing as will pronoLe Lhe public convenience or safeLy,
and they nay al"so agree upon Lhe reLocation of any highway so as to eLiminaLe
such crossings entj,relyT or so as to carry them over or under such raj.lroadT
and upon the apporLionmenl of the expenses incident to any such
a+t.ftei€frr?rcfreeEi€fre? chanqe, alteration. relocation- or construction
beLween Lhe Ei.lsad ffiicr, owner of the railroad tracks and the county or
oLher public auLhoriLy in interest..

Sec. 91. ThaL section 75-4L6, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be aEended Lo read as fo11ot,s:

75-416. If the ria.i{frad e&!r:i€r owner of Lhe railroad track and the
county board or other public authoriLy in inLerest fail to agree upon any of
the natLers or thj.ngs nenLioned in secLion 75-415. eiiher the raii+"cad
ffii€?7 ggIeI__e.E the county boardT or other public auLhoriLy in inLeresL, in
the name of the countyT or other public authority in inLerest, nay file an
applicaLion wiLh Lhe comnission, setti-ng forlh such factT together with a
staLenent of the ehilrg,?r7 *tffaeiffi, refffigi€lE? cr cotr'tffig+onr dcaired
change, alteraLion. relocation. or consLrucLion i.t eranLs, the estinated cost
thereof, and such other facts as nay be relevantT and asking the conmission !o
rEjte enter an order directing that the dcs,ifed €henq6? re+o€r€i€tts7 tr
coEtroeti!ffi change, alLeraLi.on. rclocation, or construction be made. The
conmiasion sha1l proceed Lo hear ftch appfi€a+inr !b!__app.L!Sgu!99 in the
nanner provided by law, and 1f it finds LhaL the appLicaLion should be
granLed, it shall rnik€ enLer an order accordingly, deslgnatihg tlrerein in the
order whaL porLion of the expense of conplying Hith the order sha1l be paid by
the railroad carrier and whaL portion shall be paid by Lhe counLy or oLherpublic authority i.n interesL, if any.

Sec, 92. ThaL section 75-418, Rei6sue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as fol.Iows:

75-418. Hhen fireh fi+reed *Fitr chal+ ffi+7 hegl*-+ c rcfffi
the owner of railroad Lracks faiLs - neqlects - or refuses promptly Lo comply
with ordffi elfy---gIdeE of Lhe comnission issued under the p#iriffi of
aecllons 75-410 Lo 75-4L77 or s+iil* f+i+? hegf€+, e r€4ts or fails.
refuses. or neolects to comply with the provisions of such sections after the
connission .hal+ ht?e bgs issued an order, +t the orner shall be guilLy of a
nisdemeanoh and ghall be fined in any 6um noL nore than one hundred dollars
for each ard ffiry such of f ense, and each week of such neglect, refusal, or
failure shaLl consLiLute a separate offense.

Sec. 93. ThaL secLion 75-427, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

75-427. itt is th€ rilrtl of cverf peffoF,- eoilp6r1? er €erporagi€n
opctrging Any person who operaLes a railroad in the SLate of Nebraska go 30
gheLt construcL all bridges on its l+Ge of raihtay 99 LhaL ert€r? each bridge
over a running sLrean in this staLe sha;E hGn bag an opening below high waLer
Iine whre lbg area of which is sufficient Lo allow t.he free and unobsLrucLed
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Lurnpike. road, canal. walercourse. or olher way. Anv person who fails *fi?
ffiilf,ead ffiitr H+nE Lo comply wiLh the provisions of this section shall
be fined in thc sum of ten dollars for each day thaL any brj-dge is mainLained
in violaLion of thas section,

Sec. 94. That secLion 75-425, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943, be amended to read as follows I

75-42A. Ee€rf ffii+r.oed ffii€ sh*l+ hffi poe to Each owner of a
raifroad mav cross, inLersecL, join, and unite its railroad wiLh any other
railroad befre em+ruetcdT aL any poinL on ils route and upon Lhe grounds of
Lhe omer of such oLher railroad ffiia*; with the necessary turnouts,
sidings- and swiLchesT and oLher conveniencesT in furtherance of the objecLs
of iLE connectlon. Ere"? ffii€ Hhffi ffii+fe&d +s c ahd+ h€re&FEe be Each
owner of a raiLroad which is inLersected by any new railroad shall unite with
Lhe owners of such new raiLroad ilt fffiirg lgJqgIE such inLersections and
connectionsT and grant the facilities afusid specified j.n this section. If
Lhe Lvio ffiiffi owners cannoL agree upon the anount of conpensation to be
made therefor or Lhe poinLs and nanner of such crossings and connections, i+
lbeI shall be ascertained and deternined by the commission.

All mil+ead ffii.€f owners of railroads in Lhis state, at all
points of connection, inlersectioni or crossing aL grade of different
railroads, where it is pracLicable, shall provide reasonable, ample, and equal
facilities by Lrack conneclion, passenger plaLforms, and oLherwise, for
Lransferrinq cars, passengers/ and property between their respeclive roads
without unreasonable delay. At any place where the Lracks of the two ffii+.ced
eafiii€rs g$Eglg are within five hundred feet apart/ whether on the same grade
or noL, Hlffi when it is pracLicable and deemed reasonabLy necessary, lhe
comnisslon, upon applicaLion of any inLerested person, may require such Lrack
connection. No mi+roed eafri€f qg4gI shall discrininaLe in its rates or
charges between such connecting lines or on freighL coning over then- 7 buL no
such ffii* owner shall be required Lo furnish to anoLher mi+reeal €e;rii€ti
owner iLs tracks, equipment- or terminal facilities wiLhouL reasonable
conpensation. Each of Lhe connecting Llnes shal1 pay its proportionate share
for Lhe building and naintenance of 6uch track and switches as may be
necessary Lo furnish the transfer facilities required by Lhis section. In
case they cannot agree on the amounL which each line shall pay- tben the
amount shall, upon application by either parLy, be deternj"ned and adjusted by
Lhe conmission. When ; PRo*BEE; tfiat in a]+ m flhere Lhe comnission has
refused Lo require Lrack connection as reqtdreid requesLed by Lhe applicanL, in
steh ffi rrh.fr ii the applicant agrees in wriLing to pay the cost of ,naking
sreh and nainLaining the track conneclionT ard eestss of ffiireffi ef sa*e7
and off.rs adequate securityr tM€r, +h6 Lhe conmj.ssion shall order such
Lrack connecLion to be made by such rei+r€ad ffiiffi gllgIs whether the
conmission deems $reh the track connection pracLicable or reasonably
necessaryT or noL. The 7 *tlE ?R$tfEEB FgR+fiER7 thtt $eh railroad tracks, at
Lhe point where JEeh Ehg connecLion is to be made, shall run within one nile
of the corporate limits of any city or village.

Any r*i+re&d eer"i+r f#i++ng er fiegilee+.ilrg owner of a railroad who
fails or neglects to comply vfith sr€h ![9 order wiLhin Lhe Lime fixedT shall
be guilty of a Class ff misdemeanor.

sec. 95. That secLion 75-429, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follovrsl

75-429. E+ert perret ekfr.- eorpor&gi€n, i}€sse er #rera Each
operaLor of any raiLroad7 €llg.aE€d ir the bwire of traffiperti€i€lr in Lhis
stateT shall equip r,rith proper lights all sgritch sLands Lo each end e?ery
switch leading fron all main Lracks of such roadT on which Lrains are
generally operaLed aL nighLT excepL lines fully equipped wiLh auLomaLic bLock
signals. Lights or oLher signals may be ordered by Lhe connission Lo be
installed on swiLch stands to other swiLches, includj.ng crossover switches and
lead track svJiLches in yards adjacent to main tracks, fh€re vrhen they are
found reasonably necessary to safe operatiob after hearinq held upon
complaint or upon the conmission's own motion. The llghLs upon such swiLch
stands sha1l be in good condition constarrtlyT and shall be lighted and kept
burning beLween th€ +ift of sundoHn and sunriseT and at such oLher times when,
by reason of excessively foggy weaLher, Lhe condition of such lighLs or
signals would render +e operations unsafe both for Lhe enployees of such
railroad and for Lhe general public. signals ; PRS+IEEB7 thrt sigr&lt with
reflex lenses may be subsLiLuLed for lighted lanps under regulaLions
prescribed by the connissionT and subject to the jurisdiction of Jueh the
connisslon to order the removal of the ffi !bEE, afLer complainL and hearing,
if fir€h lbg signals vrith reflex lenses are found to be unsafe.

Any p€ffi7 +lril7 erp€Etiof +e'3ee or reeeii+er of my ra,i-lrad
ffi.j:ei' operator of a railroad 1n Lhis state who 3{# 1r*& yiql4Leg any of
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the provisions of this secLj.oE or who 3lr*l+ pefn*e permj,ts any such violaLion
on t}Ie parL of any employeeT shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor.

Sec, 96. That secLion 75-430, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-430. IL sha11 be unlawful to locate, naintain, or allow to
remaj-n any light d +ighgs? aL any place wilhin Lhis sLaLeT in such a place or
manner Lhat $€h +ig+* d +tg{tgs in*rf,f€re Lhe liqht inLerferes with Lhe view
of any railroad signal to an exLent which causes danger in the operation of
trains .

Whenever any light # +ighgs hEne has been Located, mainLaj.ned, or
atlowed to remain in such a place or nanner LhaL it a the? inttr+ffi
inLerferes with Lhe view of any railroad signal to an extent which causes
danger in the operaLion of trains- Lhe conmission shalI, upon its own noLion
or upon the complaint of an affecled rcil-oad ffiic 9xtrGI--gf-i----Ii!]ltEOad or
other interesLed party- of pcr+ifi, seL the complainL for hearing and issue a
formal order to enforce compliance with the pffifii+iffi of this sectionT if j.t
finds thaL sreh +iE&& e +igh+s de s !be--Ifgb!--da9E interfere to such an
extent.

Sec. 97. That secLion 75-501, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-501. Any personT ffipanl.7 6rpefrts+.orr7 ff ffiiteiff
tmfrspFeing, tffii++ifrE, €€i+e}Fing, d sgeftfiE aff? who transports,
Lransmits. conveys. or stores lj-quid or gas by pipeline for hire in Nebraska
inLrasEaLe commerce7 is he=ebt dce}ered +o shall be a comnon carrier and
subject to commission regulation, The commissj.oh shall adopt. promulgate,
ad€p€ and enforce reasonable rules and regulations establishing minimun sLate
safety standards for the design, consLrucLion, naintenance. and tr operaLion
of a+ tri"+i*s tmffiporging pipelines which transport liquefied peLroleum
gas or anhydrous annonia gperfttrd in intrasLaLe commerce by common carriers.
such rules and regulalions, and the interpreLalions thereof, shall conform to
wiLh Lhe rules, regulaLions, and inLerpretations of lhe aPproPriate federal
agencies wiLh auLhority Lo regulate pipeline common carriers in intersLate
commerce. Any person nav deternine the validitv of any such rule or
regulaLion in such nanner as provided by law.

Sec, 98. That secLion 75-502, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943. be amended Lo read as follows:

75-50?. Sueh plpellre ffii.ffi sha}} hre Poffi +e PiDeline
carriers may store. Lransport, or convey any liquid or gas, or the Products
thereof , and tp make reasonable charges Lheref or-ley 7 to 1ay down,
construct/ maintain/ and operate pipelines. tanks, Pump stations, conneclions,
fixtures , sLorage planLs , and such ,nachinery, apparatus , devices , and
arrangement as nay be necessary to operate such pipes or pipelines beL'reen
different points in Lhis sLaLe. and mav 7 and to use and occupy such lands,
righLs-of-way. easements/ franchises, buildings, and sLructures as nay be
necessary to construct and maintain ffi th!E.sec. 99. That secLion 75-503, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-503. Upon written application of anY personT +iril? d
€orpefrgifi seetr+ing E prepos:ng who operates or proPoses to operaLe any
refinery in this sLaLe, afLer hearing, if in the judgmenL of the connission
the public good shalI require, Lhe commission shall enter an order authorj'zing
the tapping of any pipeline aL or near any point where the refinery is
stablished or is proposed to be established. In Lhe order. ; BROV*EEE; that
ir ruch oldtr Lhe conmission sha1l provide for the reimbursenenL of the
p€x€il7 f+#,- c e€rpe*tsiffi ffiing sueh owner of the pipeline for any
ixpense incidenL to the Lapping Lhereof for the purPoses provided in Lhis
section.

sec. 1OO. That section 75-605, Revised staLutes supPlenent, 1993,
be amended Lo read as foll-ows:

75-605, Any persoh Firfr,- per+frrstti", +i+itsed t+tui+ley €onp8n?7
€orpofrti€n7 ffipeffibire? e3ffiiaeiorl7 or lH*flr+ 6nPafi? o'pd€+fng ffi exeh6r1g€
off€r+ng who operates telephone service in Nebraska shall file wiLh the
connission maps of Lhe teffiLory j.n Nebraska in which it i- off€r+ng offers
local exchange Lelephone service and sha1l file amended naps from tine Lo Lime
to continuouity keep current Lhe informaLion shown on such rnaps. The style,
size, and kind of maps, Logether wilh Lhe infornation to be shot'tn on such
naps, shatl be 6 lhqu required by rules and regulaLions to be pffii# b"
of- Lne connission-Ebg f+ neees.dT cdni+i*tf,tts'ifr ef the m+#io*s
fuftee,iffi p€f,ga+Fing +o t€+ephffi ffi}€+ sreh rules and regulalions shall
indicate Lhe tine and place for filing slieh lbg maPs and shall require LhaL
sreh the maps be kepL currenL.

Sec. 101. ThaL section 75-506, Revj.sed sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
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be anended Lo read as foflowsr
75-506. The commi.ssj.on nay revoke or suspend Lhe cerLificaLe of

convenience of any violaLor of secLion 75-605. Anv person who violaLes any
provision of such secLion eEd rE? p€ffiF' +ia; partnem+ie; iffi li+a#,t
silP*filFr €fPera++on, €oPeHt+{"e, ffiirt,ion, d rid+f&+ ffipffiy ?{f}a+ing
sreh +eet"ia shall be guilty of a Class V misdeneanor- and sha+z upon
ffii€ei.ff tlffi#, be pffi.irlEd by c Airc 04 rct +c6 ttian tn dc]+arE ffi
m thtn ffi htftdf,ed dolftrs; b? +ilp?i*ffiftt f€f not +€# thffi th#ef 4&1Ps
ffi rEre thffi #i* ffiths7 tr bf both 3u€h filte and +rpr.i€onffits? The
comnission sha1l enforce }eetiffi ?5-€Os rnd ?He6 and i+ s{EiE be €h€ #?
of such sectj.on. and Lhe ALlorney ceneralT or ef any county atLorney shall,
upon request of Lhe comnission, go assisL in lhe proseculion of any violaLions
of +eet+s 7F695 such secLion.

Sec. 102. ThaL secLion 75-607, Rej-ssue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

75-507. Any telephone carrj.er 6ryeifi €orpor"gi€n7 e3sosiaEi€n7
peffi c pe"ffi dc+ng a pEb+l-e t€lf,phofte busiffi in the sge€e of tMta
shalI take the ca1Is or messages coming fron any other telephone carrier
ffipafi,F,- €€"?offit"i€n7 ffiia+i€lt, person or petlgfis7 and se swit'ch and
connect iLs *.i.H tha+ su€h equipnent so thaL any Lelephone message fro:n any
poinL in Nebraska may be delivered Lo any subscriber served by its telephone
exchange or sr.ritctred LhroughT ald so LhaL any message may be passed on Lo
anoLher exchange over such Lrunk or toll Iines as nay be available and
designated by the exchange or switching siatj.on where the call oriqinaLed,
regardless of the ownershj.p of such lines. Such Lelephone carrier ffipaly7
eorpora+ion7 person * perffi shall also lake calls fron iLs subscrj.bers and
public pay staLionsT and pass such calLs Lhrough iLs exchange Loward
destinationT and over the lines and the route desiqnated by the person making
such telephone call if Lhere be eIg conpeting lines exisLing beLween such
poinLs. If ; PRS++EEE7 ,ia re the person making such Lelephone call does noL
designaLe a route for such messageT or €$a€ no competing lines exisL beLween
poinLs of origination and deslinatj.on, tlts the corpary Lhe carrier may, by
its operator aL originaling point, make such designation of route, but calls
or messages nrJt sha1l be swiLched through Lo desLination if the poinL geu be
reached by any connecting *iffi equipment.

Sec. 103. That secLion 75-608 , Reissue Revised StaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as fo]lowsl

75-508. l,Ihenever in t+i. seaee anv conpeting Lelephone pfed-___eI
elsbe&re___baE p+&res a €xetnn96 hafil€7 f# .nf !€€.€?,- been consolidaled d
ffi efif,'hr*gt with or absorbed by anolher so that the renaining pfeBE_--g!
exchange has a nonopoly of or exclusive telephone business of any city or
village, the conparp eorpofrEiqfr, ffii*Eion7 peffi * peffi op€ra++nE
sreh operator of the exclusive exchange or plant sha1l cause all tolI or trunk
lines fornerly LerninaLlng in the eliminated exchangeT Lo be placed on or
connecLed Lo its exclusive exchange, and shall nake and keep such connectj.on
in a good and efficien! manner, and ghaLt mainLain an interchange of business
with such trunk or toll lines the same as iLs own/ in a faj.r and imparLial
nanner, upon Lhe terms seL forLh in sections 75-507 Lo 75-509. Durlng 7
Pf,eS+EEE, duinE the period inLervenj.ng betwecn Lhe time when the first
subscribers are laken from Lhe eliminated exchange unLil Lhe Line all have
been removed, if such period be ig nore than thirty days, a tenporary Lrunk
line shall be established beLween Lhe two exchanges so lhat caLls nay come
into boLh exchanges from the Lrunk or to1l lines of Lhe eLchange so absorbed
or eliminatedT and thaL calls fron boLh exchanges nay go ouL over lhe san€
1i.nes.

Sec. 104. Thal secLion 75-609, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

75-509. (1) t+hefl When two or more telephone eoilpcft+e$ carriersjointly furnish inLerexchange service or exLended area service, Lhe revenue
from such joinLly furnished service shall be divided in such manner as may be
agreed upon by Lhe €ffipffii€ carriers furnishing such service. In Lhe evenL
of inability to agree, any one of Lhe 6npffii€ carriers jointly furnishing
such service may file an applicaLion wiLh lhe commission requesLing LhaL Lhe
commission enLer an order prescribing an equiLable division of revenue from
such joinLty furnished service. The order enlered pursuanl to such
applj,caLion nay be appealed from by any party Lo Lhe proceeding in Lhe sane
manner as from oLher orders of Lhe commission.

(2) Access charges inposed by tdffii€rtjffi €€frpffii€ te.lephone
carriers for access to a local exchange neLwork for tlrc ptrpffi 6f prertl$ffi
ef inLerexchange services shall be 6 rgrced +o nesotiaLed by the
tr+eeoinnufr:i+i€*s eofipffii# carriers involved. Any af f ecLed
trtffii€et.iffi eoilpanT ftay7 by Gppti€at-ion7 ffi carrier nay apply for
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review of such charges by the comnission. Upon such applicaLion and unlessotherHise agreed Lo by all parLies thereto, the commission shall, upon proper
noLice, hol.d and compleLe a hearj.ng thereon griLhin sixty days of the f1lj.nq.
The conmi.ssion may, within sixty days after Lhe close of the hearing, enLer anorder seLLing access charges whi.ch are fair and reasonable. The comnissionshall set an access charge strucLure for each 1ocal exchangeHeeoilfiuficitsi:ffi ffipan? carrier but may order discounts where there is noLavailable access of equal Lype and quality for aII interexchangetflcffiunikaeii# carriers, excepL thaL the commission shall hoLorder access charges which would cause Lhe annual revenue Lo be realized bythe local exchange tf,+€eoilirrfr,i€&eiffi eoipary carrier from all inLerexchangecarriers Lo be less than the annual costs, as deternined by Lhe conni.ssi.on
based upon evidence received at hearing, incurred or vrhich will be incurred bylhe local exchange carrier tc{.eoli{nurfi€cti!ffi €onpcnf in providing such access
services,

Sec. 105. ThaL section 75-509.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsi

75-509.01. (1) Telephone €erie.n+6 carriers which serve less Lhanfive thousand subscribers wiLhin the staLe shall noL be subjecL to raLe
fggulation by Lhe Mi€ €er?,i€ eoffi!#is connission pursuanl to secLion75-609 unless (a) the conpenf carrier elects by action of its board ofdirectors to be subjecL Lo such raLe regulaLion by the commission, (b) Lheproposed increase exceeds thirLy percent in any one year. (c) five percenL ofLhc subscribers peLition Lhe qommission Lo rcgulaLe rates puisuant tosubsecLions <2) Lo (4) of this section, or (d) Lhe comnission declares thaLthe coipcrry carrier shall be subject Lo raLe regulation by the commj,saron
pursuant !o subsection (5) of this secLion,

(2) Each such telephone €oitFn? carrier not subject to raLeregulation shall. at lea6t Eixty days before the effective daie of anyproposed raLe change, notify the commi.ssion
carrlerrs subscribers of the proposed rate change.

and each of Lhe
NoLice to Lhe

eoileffir+
conmissionshall include a tlst of the €oilpGnlF+ carrierrs published subscribers. Notice

by Lhe eorpany carrier Lo all subscribers shall be 1n a forn prescribed by Lhe
conmis6ion, EhaII be by first-class mail, and shall include a scheduLe of the
proposcd rates, the effectivc date of Lhe rates, and the procedure necessaryfor the subscribers Lo petition the commission to determine rateE 1n lieu of
Lhc proposed rates. If the telephone directory published by the e6npin:,
carrier for its subscribers sets forLh the procedure for petitioning the
connission, a reference to lhe location in lhe dircctory shaLl be adequatenotice of Lhe procedure.

(3) Tle subscribers of a telephone €onpafr? carrier not subject to
Lhe conmj.ssionrs raLe regulalion may petition the comnission Lo determine
rates in lieu of any rate change proposed by Lhe eoitpen? carrier pursuant Lo
subsection (2) of this secLion. iFhe mi*ia didH ed€pt and pfeftElEebe
ilt+ct etrd rcguf"€+oft3 golreil+nE thr fffi 6f ft€h Pcts*g+# arld a A petiLion
subsLantially in compliance $,iLh sr€h lhe rules and regulations gl___Lh-e
comnlssion shall noL be deemed invalid due Lo nlnor errors in its forn.(4) If , by Lhe effective date of the ffipan1Fls carrier's proposed
raLe change, the connission has received peLitions fron feser Lhan five
percenL of lhe subscribers requesting that the con[lssion deternine rates, the
comDission shall certify such fact to the €ofiprfi? carrier and the
carrier's proposed rates shall become effective as published in Lhe noLice Lo
subscribers. If, on or before Lhe effecLive date of the proposed raLe change,
Lhe con8ission has received peLiLions fron five percenL or nore of the
subscribers requesLing Lhal Lhe comnission determine raLes, Lhe comnission
shal1 notify the €oilpan? carrier Lhat it wiII deternine raLes for the eoipinf
carrier in lieu of Lhe eoilpffi!tsh carrier's proposed rate change. Ratesestablished by Lhe connlssron or by a telephone eoitpen? carrier pursuanL Lo
subsections (2) Lo (a) of this section shall be in force for hot +*s eh&n aL
lseEt one year.

(5) In addiLion Lo Lhe procedure for petiLion prlor Lo any proposed
rate change pursuanL Lo subsecLions (2) Lo (4) of this secLion, Lhe
subscribers of a Lelephone eonpenll carrier not subject to the commissionrs
rate regulation nay at any time peLition the conmission Lo declare LhaL Lhe
ffiPtn? carrier shall be subject to such rate regulaLion. If Lhe connission
deternines LhaL a! leasL fifty-one percent of a carrierrs
subscrj.bers have properly peLiLioned thaL Lhe eoilpaqf carrier be subjecL to
lhe comnj.ssionrs raLe regulation, Lhe commission shall certify such fact Lo
Lhe €oilp*n,. caEier and thereafter the eorpml carrier sha11 be subjecL to
raLe regulation by the commission unLil at leasL fifty-one percenL of lhe

carrierrs subscribers properly peLj.Lion LhaL Lhe eoilpeny carrier no
Ionger Ehall. be Eubject Lo lhe conmission's rate reguLaLj.on. +he eoilri+s+tr
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s$riE edopt and pftfr+gt€€ ?r}s and regtdf,Eiffi gffi+frg the pe+i+.incnd th€ fffi ef *eh peei+i.ffi crat i peFi+-in gu#f" +r6ilp++ffi pi+h Jr€h ro*e md reEt}*b,iffi sH rets Ue eeerca i#eLid dre to
ffi ffi in ie9 fffi?

Sec. 106. That secLion 75-510 , Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

?5-510. Any telephone carrier or iLs agent who fails or neolecLssiP?n!., tr mn*gff t ttrc&+ f*+++ng tr neE+ceefig to comply r.rith €hepreEi+i.ffi of sections 75-507 to 79-699 e S€lin 7S-G09.0I7 oi who shicl+lfidi+e violaLes any of Lhe provisions of such secLi.onsT shall be guilty of a
Class IV nisdeneanor.

Sec. 107. ThaL secLion 75-611, Reissue Revised SLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

75-511. * ge.frpherc ffi{mngeT effiH e#.iee? a*d sr+i€ehboaral sh*l+be mi*tta-i+ted Hhffi tlEre ir ffi €*,i*g+ng .rehtnge b? m or tnffi t€l€phmopffiEirg ffi ths gs e*!.hange*, i{' ser? +n€orpo!*ted ei+1 er*i+}ag? in thc s€atse ef lMrfi and re c:+ir€iftq An ei{isting telephone
exchange or cenLral office shal1 !-A! be abandoned cr ffi"+ilr.d bI' etf$ilpan? or removed Lo anoLher ci-Ly or village; except by Lhe wriLLen consentof at least sixty percent of Lhe subscribers a pet?o?rs who had renLal E

Sec. 108. That secLj.on 75-6L2, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993.
be amended Lo raad as follows I

75-672. Any one or nore persons iidiridtr&}9? +ifi!7 FartnerslFi?+r+,i.*,ftsed ++.b*++q €orprat+onq eoopereE*+6? G &s3e*ffi nayfile an applicaLion wiLh the Mi€ S#i# effii#ia commission Lo obtain
Lhe Lelephone service furnished in the exchange service area adjacenL to theterritory in which Lhe applicant or appLj.cants reside or operate. lhe
connission shall serve upon each telephone ofipai? carrier direcLly affected a
copy of the applicaLion and sr+!tss noLj.ce of the hearing aL leasL thirty daysprior to the hearing on thc applicaLj.on, which shall be hcld if all oi thetelephone coipffii€ carriers involved do noL consenL to the applj-caLion.Sec. 109. That secLion 75-613, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

?5-613, Upon the compleLlon of the hearing on such an applicatj.onnade pursuanL Co secLion 75-612, if a hearing i.s required, Lhe Wi€ Sefiri-eegorifti+si.n collnlsslon nay grant the application, in rhol.e or in part, if the
evidence esLablishes all of the foJ.Iowing:

(1) That such applicanL or appli.cants are not receiving, and willnot wiLhin a reaBonable time receive/ reasonably adequale exchange Lelephoneservice fron the €€ipefif fuln*hing carrier which furnishes such service inthe exchange service area in vrhich the appLi.cant or applicanLs reside oroperate. Thc facL Lhat an applicant is required to pay toll charges for
Iong-distance telephone calls Lo an exchange service area adjacent Lo LheterriLory in which the applicanL resides or operaLes shall not be deened toconstituLe inadequate exchange LeLephone service from Lhe e$pan? fffii*tlingcarrier which furnishes such service;

<2) fhe revision of the exchange service area d ffi required to
grant. the appllcatlon will noL create a duplication of facilities, isecononically soundz and will not i.npair the capability of the tdl-phm
eottpan? of eolttpa.rt.i€s any teLephone carrler affected !O serve the remaining
subscribers in any affected exchanges;

(3) The community of interesl in the generat terriLory is such thaLghe public offering of each telephone ffipa{r? carrier in 1!s own exchangeservice area involved should include all the LerriLory in j.Ls scrvice area asrevised by the commission's order; and
(4) The applicant or applicants are rrilling and wiII be reguired Lopay such consLruclion and other cosLs and rates as are faj.r and equitable andwill reimburse the affecLed sipary carrler for any necessaiy loss ofinvcstnent in exj.sting property as deternined by the pu*.i€ Ser+-i€e eon'ii++ion

connission.
Sec. 110. That secLion 75-674, Reissue Revlsed SLaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows;
75-674. After Lhe Prb+ir s*ie effii.#in connission has tawfully

granLed an application pursuanL to section 75-613, the telephone 6ip.rtfcarrier ordercd Lo provide the service shall be j.ssued a cerLificate of
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convenience and necessiLy Lo serve thaL portion of the terriLory added Lo its
exchange area by Lhe connission, The commission shall seL Lhe daLe when the
service granted shall take effect and, in doing so, shalL Lake intoconsideration any conslruclion or major repai.r which will be requi.red of the
conpei+s carriers involved.

Sec, 111. That secLion 75-615, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-615. When lhe Pu*i€ Se#i€ €afri:#ffi commission refuses Logrant an application nade pursuanL to secLion 75-612, no new application for
the sane service shaU be filed; or shall be considered by Lhe conmissionT
unLil one year has elapsed afLer Lhe date of mailing of the commission order.Sec. ll2. That secLion '15-6L6 , Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

75-616. Hhenever any teLephone ffipatry carrier files a specific
Lariff for any new equipment, new service feature of existing equipment, orrale noL previously offeredT and the PuEi€ Serlri€ effi+#ifr gglllEfllg! has
no! finally deternj.ned 3reh the Lariff vriLhin sixty days thereafLer, it shall
becone effecLive as filed. Hr The Lariff shall remain in effect unLil the
comnj.ssion deternines an appropriaLe inLerim tariff or finally deLermines the
matter. This section shal1 noL apply to services of a Lype offered only by
regulaLed Lelephone ftilpElii€ carriers.

Sec. 113. That section 75-'lOl, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as followsl

75-701. The l\rb+i€ S€firi€ effii+s,i€ft comnission shall have nojurisdiction over Lhe raLes, tol1s/ rents, and charges of disLricLs organj.zed
under sectlons 70-601 to'10-672.

Sec. Ll4, That sectj.on 75-702, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:'15-702. The comnission shall have general supervision over any and
all wires for Lransnitting eLecLric currenL, or any other wire whatsoever,
eroe3+rrg which crosses under or over any tsrae* of a railroad track in Lhis
staLe aL public highway crossings.

Sec, 115. ThaL section 7S-7O3, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-703. The connission shall ralre adopt and promul.gaLe rules and
regulations prescribing the manner in which €l&id $,i:res c,h:e;L+ the wires
specified in secLion 75-702 Hill cross such railroad Lracks in this sLaLe at
public highHay crossings.

Sec. 115. That secLi.on 75-704, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:'15-704. IL shall be unlawful for any person Lo place any wire
across any railroad Lrack @?eoilt+oi, p€rrofi7 d ffii*eiff of perm gs
p+*cc E r+ring efiI sueh t+i+e f6r Effii+ging ei#€fi€ €ufie*7 tr afif *+rE
Hha+sosrer? ffi sn? €rae* of a rai+road in this staLe aL public highway
crossingsT excepL in such manner as may be prescribed by Lhe connission as
provj.ded in section 75-703.

Sec. 117. ThaL secti-on 75-705, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-705. The comnj-ssion shall, either by personal examinalion or
oLherwise, obLain inf ormaLion where the eraelr tr trftlF of ffii+reees railroad
lfagE aL public highway crosslngs ffi iE crossed by wires sLrung over sid
tsfreks Lhe track conLrary Lo or not in compliance ltiLh Lhe rules prescribed by
Lhe commission, as conLemplaLed by secLion 75-703, and shall order such change
o" ehalrg€ to be nade by the person who owns or operates per'ons 6r
eoryoreEitrs, d atsffii*bifr ef peHtrs7 erEing tr operag,ifig such wiresT as iL
may deen necessary Lo nake Lhe ffi wires comply with such ru1es7 and HiLhin
such reasonable t j-me as iL may prescribe. +n ea&e €he ffiilf,eEd €oipffiiff Gffd
ff Lhe owner of Lhe railroad and the oLher inLeresLed plI.sgn persenfi
eofipan+€? tr ffiPorabffi rfurd are unable to agree as !o which party
shall pa]l d bear Lhe costT e 9.f any part tffi of any such changes, the
connission shall decide and determine Hhich parLy shall pEts e bear Lhe cosL
of such changes at publj.c highway crossings.

Sec. 118, ThaL secLion 75-706, Reissue Revrsed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

75-'706. jfn ffi id€h si* d r+!€ ffi ffi sid If any wire
crosses over railroad Lrack, j.n no case shall Lhe comnission prescrj.be a less
clearance Lhan LwenLy-five feet above Lhe raiLs under the nost unfavorable
conditi-ons of temperalure and loading for all wires excepl electric w.ires for
Lrolley cars, and such wires shall noL be placed aL a heighL of less Lhan
LvrenLy-Lwo feeL from Lhe top of the rai1s,

sec. 119. ThaL section 75-707, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl
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75-707, The comnj-ssion shall +s lHet}:. ftthtri{€d €o prffide ftrand regulaLe Lhe crossj-ng of wires orrcr:7 tsda end across railroad
righLs-of-way at public highliays withi.n Lhe staLe. excepL ; pR€lltEEE; that
rrhen the crossing enLiLv is a railroad operaLor. Lhe owners dc#ird i. betreefi3teffi efid el€etf,i€ rar+*aF? the respstsi+e eoilpeffis ffi1+fig tr eper"t-inq
stffit of e}eetsr.i€ +ir6 shall aLLempL !o agree upon the terms and conditionsof such crossing, andT if such agreenen! cannol be concluded, tlrs the
commission shall hElre j#irdi€+i€n go deLermine the Lerms and condilionsT
subject to the provisions of sections 75-702 to 75-708.

Sec. 120. Thal section '75-7OA, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

75-708. Any person who strings or mainLains any wire across anvrailroad riqht-of-way d srptra+:€r7 e asroei!tsifi ef peffioa37 rho slEI+stFiilg of, mi.rtt*ri-tr tn? tt+re orret undtr gf *er6{rar an? "eilrEad tra€ta in thisstate at a different heighL or in a different manner than thaL prescribed by
Lhe comissj.onT shall forfeiL and pay to the SLate of Nebraska Lhe sum of one
hundred dollars for each separaLe period of ten days during which such wire isso nainLained, such forfeiture to be recovered ih a civil action broughL in
any court of conpeLenL jurisdiction in the name of the StaLe of Nebraska, bythe Attorney ceneralT or by the county attorney of the county in which #eh
Lhe wire is situaLed, at the request of the conmission. The 7 and i* i*lre+t ri.d. the alut? ef the Attorney ceneral and ef the respecLive counLy
attomeys €o shall bring such acLion forLherith upon being so requested.Sec. 121. TtaL secLion 75-709, Reissue Revised St.aLutes ofllebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-709. ALl lines construcLed for Lhe transrission of electricflment, including telephone and Lelegraph lines, on Lhe public highvrays or inother places in Lhis state/ except as provided in secLion '15-724, Eha1lprovide sufficienl clearance between such lines and exisLing properly
constructed transmisslon, telephone- and telegraph lines so that thev do notinterfere with Lhe reasonable safety/ operation, and efficiency of existinglines- sH* nee be i+Eerfered *i*h=

Sec. 122. That section 75-710, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

75-710. If Lhe volLage of any ,reh dliet}i€ +ift #eedr electrlcline described in section 75-709 will exceed fifLeen Lhousand vo1ts7 and such
line i* will be vrithin one-quarLer mile of any existlng electrical or
comunication line of any oLher person or eorPer+iqt? or signal line of any
railroadT or if Lhe voltage of such elect.ric line exeeeds g;!!!__ggggg! seven
hundred volts and such line +s vril1 be vrithin five hundred feeL of Lheelectrical or conmuication line of any oLher person G eorporaEion or signalline of any railroad, application to consLrucL Lhe sare XtEg shall be made to
the connission, except LhaL no applicaLion shaIl be required for any line frot
Gxe€cd+ng thich wiII not exceed fifLeen thou6and volLs- which docs itltt not
exceed six hundred sixLy feeL in lengLh, and which {* will be more than
seventy-five feet from any exisLing electrical or communication Line of any
other person tr ef,Fam+iai or slgnal line of any railroad. The projectors ofsuch line shall fj.Ie with their applicaLion (1) a map or drawing showj.ng theroute of Lhe proposed Iine and any existing eleclrical or connunicaLi.on Lj-nesor railroad signal lines within the respecLive distances descrj,bed in thissectlon, t{hich dra$ing shall identify and glve Lhe nanes of Lhe oHners of such
other lines, (2) specificatj.ons showing Lhe nanner of the construction of the
proposed lj.ne, and (3) such other informaLion as Lhe commission nay prescribe.
ApplicaLion shal] be made Lo increase Lh. voltage of an exisLing l1ne in the
[anner slaLed for new consLrucLion as provided in this section.

sec. L23, ThaL seclion 75-771 , Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended t.o read as follows:

75-711. Upon sneh applicaLion being filed pursuant to section
71,-770, the commission sha11 noLify all parLies who own or operaLe el.ectricalor connunication lines or railroad signal lines and who are i#le likely to
be affecLed by Lhe consLrucLion of sueh Lhe elecLrical 11nes7 Lo appear aL apublic hearing at a Lj.me and place Lo be fixed by Lhe comnj.sslon for hearing
of trrfh lhe applj-caLion. Any such party may appeah fi+e objeeFfon:7 and
cffd €nider€ ii Juppcrt thseo+ PRSV+EEE, tha+ th€ as provided in the rules
of procedure of Lhe commission. The commi.ssion shall Lake into consideraLion
Lhe # ef the prior occupancy of Lhe ffiia €ffip&n? space bv exisLino lines.

Sec. 124. ThaL section 75-713, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 7993,
be amended to read as followsr

75-713. Any public utillLy, public power district, or oLher
governmental subdivj.si.on or any person j.n Lhis sLate, eorporaEi€n1'
eertfteBhi", or iHr*Eed ++ab++++f €onpan? ifi the Stat€ 6f t*ftske before
engaging in Lhe construcLion or alLeration of any overhead wire, cable/ or
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piPellne, the heighL of which is grealer Lhan five feet above Lhe elevaLion of
an airporL which has been approved and licensed by Lhe DeparLmen! of
Aeronautics, for each five hundred feet of Lhe disLance LhaL such construction
is or will be siLuaLed fron Lhe nearest boundary of such airporL. shall file
with the commissionT an origj.nal application for pernj,ssion to ent.er upon and
conplete such construction or alLeraLioE and shall- also fiLe a copy thereof
wiLh the Departnent of Aeronautics, No applicaLion need be made rhffi rBeh
vthen the consLruction or alteration is within Lhe corporate lj.miLs of a ciLy
or village and is adjacenL to oLher slrucLures of a pernanenL characLer which
are of equal or greater height than the constructlon or alteration proposed.
No such overhead wire, cable, or pipelj.ne for which applicaLion nust is
remired t.o be filed under sections 75-?13 to 75-717 shal.l be consLrucLed or
alLered wlthout specifj.c pernission granLed by order of Lhe comnission.Sec. 725. ThaL section '15-7L4 , Rcissuc Revi.sed SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-7L4. Upon the filing of an application by any applicant for
pernission to consLruct or alter any overhead wire, cabl.e, or pipeline as
provided in section ?5-7I3r Lhe commission shall notify Lhe DirecLor of
Aeronautics of the filing of fteh the application and the dale thaL +hc ffi
tH+ it will be heard before Lhe comnission- axccpL that; PROIIIEEE; if the
application drel+ be ig acconpanied by approvaL in wriLing of the Direclor of
Aeronautics, the hearing hfr,i{r req$ired may be waived and Lhe pernission
granted without such hearingT unless oLherwise reguired by law. The Dj.rector
of Aeronautics shall establish and publish rules and regulations consi.stent
with the rules of the United States Departnent of Connerce. Division of
Aeronautics- and Lhe Naliona1 Electrj.cal Safety Code covering Lhe requirements
Lhat ilrt3t b,c ftet b? the applicant is required to meet in order to obtain
approval for the consLruction or alteration of any overhead grire, cable- or
pipeline which is noL exempt from the requirenentE of section 75-713.

Sec. L?6. That section 75-715, Reissue Rcvised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended !o read as follows:

75-715. The Director of AeronauLics shall notify the owners of end
persons operating upon any licensed airport affected by any fteh applicaLionT
filed pursuant to secLion ?5-?13 and in firch l[g notice shall sLate Lhe Lime
and place of tteh gbg hearing. T:he director ir Grthoriz'dl €o nay appear at
,neh the hearing and to nake objections t+Erciin to the grantinq of pernission
for the consLrucLion of any overhead wires, cable, or pipelines when, in his
or her opinion, fteh Lhe construction would result in danger to the life,
Ilnb, or property of any person carried by and operaLing ai.rcraft in the
viciniLy of cueh

Sec, :

lhg licensed airport.
LZl , lhaL secLion 75-7L6, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of

Nabraska, 1943. be anended Lo read as followsr
75-7L6, fhe DeparLnent of AeronauLics shall at aII tines mainLain

on file in Lhe office of Lhe Mir 6ffil* gffii#ifi commission a lisL of
Lhe alrports currently licensed by the deparLmenL seLLing forth lhe legal
description of the rcal property thus used.

Sec. l2A. That section 75-7L7, R.is6ue Revised StaLutes of
[ebraska, 1943. be anended to read as follows!

75-717. gpon thc hesing the The connission shaIl deLernine upon
fIgE Lhe evidence presented at the hearing held pursuant to section 75-714
Hhcther the applicanL has made d€ adeduaEe allowance for lho proper glide
angles for the landing of aircraft upon e! the airporL concerned and shall
determine, in confornily go with the provislons of secLion 75-7?L, what order
should bc cnLered in the prenises.

Sec. !29. ThaL secLion 75-7L8, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be atlended Lo read as fol.lows:

75-718. :Ir th€ e+ents ttrcts IE a lransmission. telephone- or
telegraph €oilpinf des+lrer carrj.er proposes to construcL a line under the
provisions of secLj.ons 75-709 to 75-724-i on a highway both sides of which are
occupied by telephone and telegraph lines or Lransmission lines, the
comnission shalL order one side of the high$ay vacated. shall Gnd designate
the side to be vacaLed, and shall assess the expense Lhereof to the parties
interested in such proporLj.ons as in its judgnenL would best protect lhe
rights of all partles interested and those of the general public.

Sec. 130. That secti.on 75-720, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foLlowsl

75-720. Provisions of law requiring fj.llng of applicaLions with the
connission and oLher procedures for proposed consLruction of any electrical
line pursuanL Lo secLion 75-71L need noL be co[p1ied with when Lhe electric
transnission eorp*ny carrier has given writLen notice by cerLified nail, wiLh
a copy to Lhe connlssion by cerLified mail, of such proPosed construction
providing full infornaLion, including location drawing, electrical
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characLerisLics, physical configuration, and lenqth of paralle1 of7 and
proposed separallon fron oLher elecLrical, communicaLion, or
railroad 6igna1 lines, to any pffire
d eerpoEtii.ffi ffiinE d opeEtrifig e:Lect#i€a}? tdiphofte, e ot{l#
communlcaLion3 *+re37 or railroad slgnal lines +Gat d wiLhj.n Lhe respective
distances described in secti.on 75-710, and such person has pffie
eGeofrti'ffi hffi failed Lo filc wiLh such electric Lransnissj.on €oipan?
carripr, within sixty days of receipt of lr€h Lhg notice, a wriLLen proLesL,
Logefher with Lhe reasons for objecti"ng to Lhe proposed constructlon. The
sixty-day notice period for eb-Ji*tsiffi proLesL nay be graived by signed
agreement between such p?ffi * €orpo!+iffi pgISg.D and Lhe electric
Lransmission eapffi? carrier. Receipt of a waiver shall be evidence that the
slxty-day notice period is also waived, When Lhe electric transnission
eoipary carrj.er proposing the consLrucLion Is required by secLion 75-713 Lo
file an application with the connissionT tr dL+H +o do s for purpase* of
Hc+.r+ilg or wants Lo receive a comnission ruling/ iL shal1 file gJith iLs
applicatioh copies of Lhe notices sent by cerLified nail or sj.gned copj.es of
agreenents wi.th any person who owns or operates elecLrical, connunication, al+
Persfit or eorpofte+ffi ffiifiE d oe€fe+ing e+"ctr,i*+ tr eoililE|ticabl€n +iffi
or railroad signal lines +oeat€d wiLhin the respecLive disLances described in
section 75-7f0 and a signed copy of Lhe agreemenL of the Director of
AeronauLics if required by law, indicaLing their concurrence in the proposed
consLruction. Upon receipt of such filing, the cornmisslon may th€n approve
Lhe appLication Lo construct and nay granL a pernit HithouL noLice or a public
hearing.

Sec. 131. Thab secLion 75-72f, Revised SLaLutes Supplement/ 1993,
be amended to read as followsr

75-721. The connission JH h$re fcl+ pofi€" and author*t? to navprohibit thc consLruction of any line tr ;HH found to be in violaLion of the
terms of secLion 75-709. AfLer Lhe hearing provj.ded for in scction 75-711, i+
the commission shall nake such order and pr€scribe such terms and conditions
for Lhe location, construction, and operation of the proposed line * +*H as
it nay deem just and reasonable. IL nay nake such orders in the premises as
in iLs judgnent would best proLect the rj-ghts of alt parties lnteresLed and
Lhose of the general public. It is hereby nade unlawful for any person,
p.r+r*rretli.Fr iLilt.i+cd ++.b+i'+q €6ps1r7 eory.fi?r FroeiatiaT a €epffit+frz
noL specifical.ly exenpt, Lo begin or carry on Lhe construction of any line cr.
iL*ter deslgned to carry electric current for which application is required
under section 75-710 or to increase the voltage of any existing line which
would require such applicaLion wiLhout having first secured +he ree*ar7
auLhority fron the commission as seL forth in section 75-710.

Sec, 132. ThaL secLion 75-722, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

75-722. The prori#i# of th€ +alr *i+h rrcgtrrd to law and rules of
procedurc before the conmissi.onT end *.i+h rcaar{ to and for appeaL fron its
findingsT shall apply to electric transmlssion, telephone, and telegraph
lines,

Sec, 133. That secLion 75-723, Revlsed StaLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be ahended Lo read as follows:

75-723. Any personT pdtn€fi+ri"r- iffi f++b++i+f eefipcqfT
cfiptnfi cJtoe.ii+i€n, or €orper&+ifi rho shc+I rA+*atse who vlolates any of Lhe
provlsions of secLions 75-709 Lo 75-724 shaLl be guilty of a Class II
ni.sdeneanor.

Sec. 134. ThaL secLion 75-724, Reissue Regj.sed SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended lo read as follows:

75-724. The provisions of sections 75-709 Lo 75-724 6hall not apply
to any line tr ++rG within Lhe limits of any incorporaLed city or village.

Sec, 135 , That secLi.on 84-901 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

84-901. *s Hd ir Eor purposes of the AdninisLrative Procedure
Act :

(1) Agency shall mean each board, connission, department, officer,
divj.sion, or oLher administraLive office or unit of the staLe governDent
auLhorized by law to nake rulcs and regulaLions, except the AdjuLant ceneral's
office as provided in ChapLer 55, the courLs including the Nebraska Horkersl
Conpensation Court, the Commission of Industrial RelaLions, the Legislature,
and the Secretary of State t4j.th respect !o Lhe duties imposed by Ehe
Adninj.sLrative Procedure Acti

(2) Rule or regulation shall nean any ru1e, regulation, or standard
issued by an agency, including the amendment or repea] Lhereof whether with or
without prior hearing and desi.gned to inplenent, interpreL, or make specific
the law enforced or administercd by iL or governj,ng iLs organi.zaLion or
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procedure. RuLe or regulalion shal1 nol include (a) 7 btt not ine}tding rules
and regulations concerning the j.nternal nanagenent of Lhe agency noL affecLing
privale rights, private interests, or procedures available Lo the public eI(b) fird hot tre+ue,ing perhils / cerLificates of public convenience and
necessiLy, franchises, rate orders, and raLe Lariffs; and any rules of
inLerpreLatlon thereof. Eor purposes 7 end ftr the p$pffi of the
Admj-nisLrative Procedure AcL, every rule and regulaLion which sha++ effiF1+epf-e$gfibCg a penalLy shall be presumed Lo have general applicabiliLy or Lo
affect privaLe rights and interesLs; and

(3) ConLested case shall nean a proceeding before an agency j.n which
Lhe legal righLs, duties, or privileges of specific parties are required by
1aw or constituLional right Lo be determined afLer an agency hearing, and(4) Ex parte conmunicalion shall mean an oral or wriLten
communication which is not on Lhe record in a conLesLed case wi-th respecL lo
which reasonable noLice to all parLies was not oiven. Filing and noLice of
fj.Lj.ng provided under subdivj.sion (5I(d) of sectlon 84-914 shaLL noL be
consj.dered on the record and reasonable noLj-ce for purposes of Lhis
subdivision. Ex parLe communication shall not include:

(a) Comnunications which do not pertain to the meriLs of a contested
case : (b) Connunicatj.ons recuired for Lhe disposition of ex parLe maLLers
as authorized bv Lawr and(c) Communications in a ratenaking or rulenakj.ng proceedino,

sec. 135, That sectj.on a4-9L4, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

A4-9L4. In contested cases:
(1) An agency may admil and give probatj.ve effect to evidence which

possesses probaLive value connonly accepLed by reasonably pruden! persons i.n
Lhe conduct of their affairs= ,F€ rhal+ E.i* e+4+et tc th€ rt}s of pfi#i+ege
r€€ogd*ed b? ;Latr rFt freI and exclude inconpetent, irrelevan!, immalerial,
and unduly repeLiLious evidence. An aoency sha1I give effecL to the rules ofprivilege recoonized by 1aw. Any parLy to a fornal hearing before sneh a4
agency, from which a decision may be appealed to the courts of this staLe, may
requesL Lha! sn€h lbg agency be bound by Lhe rules of evidence applicable in
district courL by delivering to srreh ghg agency at least three days prior Lo
the holding of rEh lbg hearing a wriLlen request therefor. such requesL
shall include the requesLj.ng partyrs agreenenL Lo be liable for the paynent of
costs incurred thereby and upon any appeal or review thereof, including Lhe
cost of courL reporting services vJhich the reguesLi.ng party shall procure for
the hearing, AIl costs of a formal hearing shall be paid by Lhe parLy or
parLies against whom a final decisj.on i6 renderedi

(2) An agency may adminisLer oaths, issue subpoenas, compel Lhe
aLLendance of wiLnesses and Lhe production of any papers, books, accounLs,
docunenLs, and tesLinony, and cause the deposit.ions Lo be laken of wilnesses
rasiding either wiLhin or wiLhout the state !o be ttlrefi in Lhe manner
prescribed by lah, for taking depositions j.n c1v1l actions j-n the dlstricL
court,.

(3) All evidence incl-uding records and docunents in the possession
of the agency of which j.L desires to avail iLself shaLl be offered and made a
parL of Lhe record in Lhe case. No other facLual information or evidence
oLher Lhan the record shall be considered in Lhe deLermination of the case.
DocunenLary evidence may be received in the form of copies or excerpLs or bf
rn€o"?saEffi incorporated by ref erence ;(4) Every parLy shalL have Lhe rj.ghL of cross-exaninaLion of
wj.tnesses eho tesLify and shall have Lhe righl Lo submit rebuttal evidence;
and

( 5 ) An agency nay Lake rebie ef lrdi+i+f+/ eoqnd*€$af, €re€ of f icial
@ and in addiLion nay Lake official noLice of
qeneraL, Lechnical, or scienLiflc facLs vJlLh].n iLs speciaLized knowledge ald
the rul.es and reoulations adopLed and pronuloaLed by such aoencv. Parties
shaLl be noLj-fied ej.Lher before or during Lhe hearing or by reference in
preliminary reports or oLherwise of the materiaL so noliced. +he? ParLies
shall be afforded an opporlunity Lo conLesL the facLs so noLiced. The record
shalI contain a Hritten record of evervLhing officiaLlv noLiced. An agency
nay utilize iLs experience, technical comPetence, and sPecialj-zed knowledge in
the evaluation of Lhe evidence presented Lo iLr and

(6)(a) No partv in a conLested case or other person ouLside the
adency having an interesL in the contested case shall make or knowingly cause
Lo be rnade an ex parte communication to the hearing officer or Lo an aoencv
head or enployee who is or nav reasonabty be expected to be involved in the
decisionmakinq process of Lhe contested case.

(b) No hearino officer or agency head or employee who is or may
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reasonably be expecLed to be involved in Lhe decisi.onmaking process of Lhe
contesLed case shall make or knowingly cause Lo be made an ex parLe
conmunicaLion to anv parlv in a conLesLed case or oLher Person outside Lhe
aoency having an inLeresL in Lhe contesLed case.(c) No aoency head or emolovee engaged in Lhe invesLigation or
enforcenenL of a conLested case sha1l nake or knowingly cause Lo be made an ex
parLe conmunicaLion to a hearinq officer or agencv head or employee who is or
nav reasonablv be expected Lo be invol-ved in the decisionmaking process of the
conLesLed case.

communications, and (iii) all wriLLen responses and nemoranda statinq Lhe
subsLance of all oral responses Lo all Lhe ex parte communj-caLions. The

elected official.
Sec. 137. ThaL ori.ginal sections 48-105, 74-307, 74-308, 74-424,

74-548, 74-549, 74-550, 74-593 Lo 74'596, 74-6oL Lo 74-605, 74-604, 74-609,
74-609.0t,74-706,',14-9!6,'14-91A,74-979,74-L310, 75-101, '.15-1O4, 75-105,
?5-108, 75-109, '15-!12, 75-113, 75-116, 75-118, 75-119,75-L23, 75-L25 to
75-L27, 7s-r3t, 7s-132, 7s-133, 75-135 , 7s-142, '1s-r4s. 'ts-L46, 7s-148, 7s-1s0
Lo 75-155. 75-304.01, 75-308.01, 75-309.01, 75-318, 75-350, 75'367, 75-370,
7S-37L, 75-40t, 75-401.01, 75-402. 75-405, '15-4L1, 75-4L2, 73-413, 7s-414,
75-4L5, 75-416, 7S-41a, 15-427 Lo 75-430, 75-501, 75-502, 7s-503, 7s-507 Lo
75-511, 75-513 to 75-616, 75-701 to 75-711, 75-7L4 Lo 15-'118,75-720,75-7?2,
75-724, 84-901, and 84-914, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, L943,
sections 75-106, 75-12L, 7s-734, 75-135.01, 75-737, 75*138, and 75-143,
Revj.sed statutes supplehent, L992, and secLlons 74-592, 75-110, 75-L28,
75-139.01, 75-740, 7s-L4L, 7s-t44, 7s-?0r, 7s-304, 75-306, 7s-309, 7s-311,
75-348, 75-353, 75-60s, 7s-605, 7s-612, 75-713, 75-721, and 75-723, Revised
statutes supplenent, 1993, and also secEions 74-101 to 74-lll, 74-?01 to
74-204, 74-3ol to 74-305, 74-323, 74-327, 74'328,'14-401 Lo 74-423, 14'SoL Lo
74-5L4, 74-s3a, 74-539, 74-557 Lo 74-569, 74-5a3 Lo 74-586, 74-598 to
74-5,103, 74-606, 74'607, 74-670, 74-61L, 74-6L2, 74'70? Lo 74-705, 74-707 to
74-7L5, 74-801,74-804 to 74-807,74-815 Lo 74-823,74-901 to 74-912,74-920,
74-1001, 74-7004, 74-1005, 74-1006, 74-t008, 74-1010, 74-1011, 74-tolz,
74-1201 Lo 74-1204,75-L47,7s-2o2,'15-324, 75-327,15-329 Lo 75-335, 75-404,
75-409, 75-427, 75-424, 75-425, 1s-437 ro 75-440, 75-501.01, 75-601, 75'602,
and 75-603, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nabraska, 1943, and secLions 75-323
and 75-325, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1993, are repealed.
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